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done To Open Conference With Turkey Friday
DISTS TRY 
EBUDGET

Meet Every Week In 
Raise Conference 

By Nov. let

ing of the board of
f the local Methodist; ------------  a --------

Friday evening, a A statement o f tax collections, «  • i ■ • «  11 1 A * I I  * r t f

2S3TSS ~  Moody McCulloch Appointed Justice Ul
the yearly budget dur- ! the close of the fiscal year on 
Terence year was pre- August 31. 1931, has been pre-
rdinic to R. L  Madden, pared by Miss Edna Bryan, coun _________

the board. The,ty  clerk, as required by H. B. No., Moody McCulloch was appoint-

Financial Report Of Hall 
County A t Close Of Fiscal 
Year Made By County Clerk

576, passed by the 42nd Legists- ed to fill the office of justice of 
ture. | the peace last Thursday morning

Miss Bryan's report shows that at a special meeting o f the Corn- 
money waa received from the ! missionera' Court o ( Hall County, 
county, cities, common school dis-1 The local office was made vacant 
tricts, independent school districts recently by the death of Justice 
and the road districts. The tota l: K. N. Gillis. It is thought that 

for all purposes Mr. McCulloch is the youngest 
from the county justice of peace this precinct has

I $63,116.60; from cities. $48,- ever had. He is 30 years of age.
Well Known Horn

Having lived in Memphis some 
six years, Mr. McCulloch is well 
known. He has been In the em
ploy of the J. O. Guinn Grocery

meeting each Friday 
the church endeavor- 
money to cover the 
stated.

ual Northwest Texas 
will convene in Ver- 

vember 12 and the stew-
fr l« f  all they can to ! taxes collected 

deficit Dy that time, were as follows 
stated. The end of

net year ia less than , M1>77. from fommon schooI di,_

n, pastor o f the I $14,538.47; from indepen-
charge o f collecting dent school districts. $104,363.72; 

net collection which is from road districts, $88,886.03; to- 
Hc stated that he | tal, $310,406.69.

imately one-half of the Total delinquent taxes at end for'several years. He stated that 
bed for by mem-1 o f fiscal year are shown as fol he had resigned from his position 

h *nd would be lows: county, $52,149.26; cities, to devote all of His time to the 
end of the confer-T$32,306.14; common school dis- justice or peace office 

which is November 1. tricts, $12,935.64: independent After taking the oath o f office 
quarterly conference school districts, $74,783.06; road Fnday morning. Mr. McCulloch 
in the local church districts. $62,478.07; total $236,- stated; "White I have little hope 

28 and will be the last ,251.17. to fill the office as efficiently as
before the annual meet- Total outstanding current war- the late Mr. Gillis. it will be my 
. H. A. Boa* will pre- rants: county, $91, 600.00; cities‘ desire to serve the people of this 
meeting in Vernon and $2,621.62; common school dis- precinct with the best of my abil- 

tricts, $144.69; independent jty and knowledge.”
school districts, $20,773.48; road 
districts, none; total, $115,- 
039.69.

Total oatstanding time war
rants: county, none, cities, $83,- 
000.00; common adiu/ul districts,
$3,523.50; independent school dis
tricts, $4,052.15; road districts, 
none; total. $90,675.66.

Total outstanding bonded in
county, $134,000.00; 

rities. $266.900 00:
school districts, $65,110.00; inde- lege at I.ubbock 
nendent school districts. $429,- 
325.00; road districts, $1,653,000; 
total, $2,548,835.00.

Amount to credit o f sinking 
funds to retire bonded indebted-

Peace Here By Commissioners’ Court

New Pavement To 
Be Opened Oct. 24

t* for the various 
■ Northwest Texas 
Dr. Robinson said.

GOLF TOURNEY 
BE PLAYED SUNDAY

in the City Golf Tourna- 
be played on the local 

club links Sunday, se
ll S. Greene, chairman 
ament committee. The dehtedness: 
began last Sunday 

preliminary matches, ex- 
’  being played. Unfavor- 

*r conditions prevented 
first part of the week, 

thought that all matches 
"rmpleted by the coming 
lr. Greene said.

Local Boy Named 
Tech Band Prexy

Ronnie Shepherd, oldest son of 
Mrs. B. F. Shepherd of this city, 
is working his fourth and last year 

common j through Texas Technological Col-
He is taking an

Estelline Club 
Women Petition 

Commissioners
Tbs Commissioners’ Court of 

Hail County rocoioud o petition 
this wook from 32 members of 
Ik# Estellia# Homo Dsmoostrs* 
tiou Clob asking that tha conn- 
ty homo demonstration agaut 
be kept throughout this year 
This request was mads, accord
ing to petition, duo to tka foci 
that several anfiaisbed pro
jects ora uodorway ia tka club.

Th« court met ia regular 
session Taeeday at which time 
soeoral people wont be
fore them asking that the ser
vice# of the cooaty agaots bo 
retained

The new road frum Eli to two 
miles west o f l.akrview on the 
Memphis-Mulberry Bridge high
way, by way of Ijtkevirw, will be 
opened to traffic on Saturday, 
October 24, according to County 
Engineer C. L  Hasie. It was in
tended for the road to be opened 
Saturday, October 17, but due to 
the fact that the pavement will be 
immediately used for heavy haul
ing, 28 days will be required for 
curing instead o f 21, Hasie stated. 

To Mass Machinery 
Machinery used by the McClung

Adams Loses $18 
In Robbery Here 
On Friday Night |VeferinarUn

Authorities Make 
Seven Arrests In 
City On Saturday
City and county officers made 

eight arrests in Memphis Satur
day and Sunday with chargee of 
drunkenness being filed against 
seven and a charge of theft filed 
against a negro man who was 
caught with mm Handle* taken 

I from a local dry goods store.
Saturday afternoon and even- 

j ing, city officers arrested six 
inen filing charges of drunkena* 
two being colored. They were 
fined five dollars and costs when 

j taken in court, it was said.
Chief o f Police Bill llu.i.lleatMl 

urrrsted a negro man Saturday af 
! ternoon who had stolen four 
sweaters from a local drjr goods 
store. The man had the sweat- 
ers rolled up in a jumper under 
his arm which were noticed when 
he came out of the store. He was 

: fined five dollars and costa, it was 
1 stated. One arrest was made Sun
day morning but bond was made 

| and the prisoner released.

I). D. Adams, highway worker, | 
was robbed of $ 18 Friday night at j  
about 10 o’clock near the railroad 
ir-'-ving on North Eighth street.

W ill
Make Tuberculosis 

Test On Cows Here

rt dime was returning to his home 
Conatruetjon Company In budding .ft,., vl!,,tinir .  friend. He was

going south and approached twothe highway will be shipped from 
the city in about ten days to Ty
ler where the concern has con
tracted to build n m>ad, according 
to Sam Rixa 
company.

Wire fencing which will be i 
erected on bridge approaches and A c,r v“ ul •PProachmg the trio 
on sides o f sharp curves was re- and the hijackers warned Adams 
ceived Tuesday and put in place to be quite and to not move. After

* " k’ ,Rl“  *r. * » • “ “ »  the auto passed, the pair took hi* grading and joint sealing will be . . .  * . .... . ....
completed. In about two weeks, he Pur** wh,fh “ nUined $18 in bills 
said, and when this is done, the and several sand and gravel 
company's contract here will be I checks. City and county officers

young men going in the opposite 
direction. Passing him. they stop- 

superintendent o f the ne,j and commanded him to hault 
land to throw up his hands.

completed.

Commissioners Asked

Hear Local 
terian Pastor 
Sunday Night

and Godliness." was the 
1 Dr. J. A. MacMillan's 
slivered at the First 

n church Sunday even- 
aamber of local golfers, 

the rainy weather, 
;nt to hear the sermon. 
Millan compared the 

to the game of life 
a. centering his dis

ound three golf terms, 
bunkers and hasards and 
cord. In speaking o f 
he stressed the neces- 
ying in the fairway, in 
fame of gotf and the 
life. A long drive 

down the fairway was 
to a high class Chris- 
capable of staying in 

T of life.
iker compered bunkers 
it  to obstacles in life, 
golfer Is a real sports- 
stated,” “ and when he 

die rough, he comes out 
ing way. Christian men 
the same In an uncom 

>nd understanding way. 
slway* the desire o f s 

.torn in a score card of 
below and in Godliness, 
•nxioua to turn in a score 
»r or better."

view Woman 
Buried Sunday

services were held Sun 
oon for Mrs. Maggie 
54 year* „ f  age, wife 

■eui who died Saturday 
*l the family home on 
Boren farm four miles 
*keview, at the Labs- 
®dist church at three 
ith Rev. Oscar Apple, 
the church officiating. 
Nelson, pastor o f the 

church of IjUi-view. as- 
•kterment was in the 
**J*etery under the dl- 
th» King Mortuary 
*•* horn in the state 

*• and came to Texas 
Moving to Hall County 

8 Besides her kin 
•» *orvived By 10 ehll-

electrical engineering course and To Retain Co. Home
expects to receive hi. degree next D e m o n j | t r a t i o n  A g e n t

Recently, he was elected presi- ' ------------
dent of the Texas Tech Band Miss Minnie Mae Grubbs, dla

nes. and time warrants: county,' which is one of the highest honors trict home demonstration agent, 
$19,135.70; cities, $90,508.77; that can be accorded a student, appeared before the Commission-
common school districts, $5,- j This election was made as the re- ers' Court of Hall County Tues-

suit o f three year* work in the day morning in an effort to have 
band and due to his familiarity i the court retain the services of 
with and understanding of music.'the local county home demonstra.

Ronnie is working his way tion agent, who will not be retain- 
through school this year by teach- | ed after November 1. This ac- 
tng a junior band and giving priv-1 tion, to discontinue the county 

‘ ' ' '  hoipe demonstration agent a> well

493.27; independent school dis
tricts. $17,491.58; road districts, 
$95,168.10; total. $227,797.42.

Mias Bryan's report show* 12 
independent school districts in 
Hall County; 3 road districts; 17
common school districts, and four ate lessons on various kinds of 
cities. Memphis, Turkey. Estelline | wind instruments, 
and I-akeview.

Panhandle Baptist 
Conference Meets

Junior High P. T. A. 
Realizes $39 From 
Ritz Benefit Show
Approximately $39 was realised 

-  from the picture "Tom Sawyer"
The I'anhandle Baptist Workers shown at the Ritz Theatre Mon- 

Conference composed o f Baptists , ,|ay and Tuesday as a benefit for 
of Donley and Hall counties met the Junior High School Parent
al the local Baptist church Tues- • Teacher Aaaociation, according to 
day in an all day meeting. A Mrs. J. Henderson Smith, presi-

ome c
| as The  county agent, was taken
at a meeting o f the court held Sep
tember 24.

After hearing the requests of 
; the district home demonstration 
agent and others with reference 

: to keeping the county home dem- 
1 onstrator, the court voted that no 
| further action would be taken in 
the matter and the appropriation 
will be diacontlnued November 1 
making no changes in the order of 
the court made on September 24.

were notified and a search was 
conducted but no trace of the men 
could be found. The pocket book 
was found, however, near the 
place where Adams was robbed, 
and contained the checks and a 
dollar bill.

Describing the hijackers, Adams 
stated to officers that one o f the 
men was tall and wore a cap, 
blue overalls and jumper. The 
other was rather short and neat
ly dressed.

Club Pool Player* 
Beat Legion Team  
In Matched Games

l>r. S. A Pittman of Children* 
Who Is a Federal and State arrrrtt 
ited veterinarian, will be in Mem
phis Friday, October 16, at which 
time he will test cows for tuber
culosis whose owners desire the 
work done, according to Cuunty 
Agent E. W. Thomas. Dr. Pitt 
man will make ^preliminary tools 
on Friday and return Monday to 
complete the work.

A charge o f one dollar will be 
made for testing a single animal 
but a reduction will be made 
where several cows are tested, it 
was said. Any one wishing their 
cows tested are asked to list their 
names with Wesley J Manguai, 
city inspector.

SPRINGER RESIGNS AT
D AND P. CHEVROLET

large crowd wa* present at  ̂ the 
meeting, according to Rev. E. T. 
Miller. Baptist minister.

Among speakers who appeared 
on the program were Rev. Doug
las Carver who is holding a re
vival meeting at the First Baptist 
church; Rev. Joe Mankin*, pastor 
of the First Baptist church of 
Childress; Mr*. Gladys Lamb. 
Childress; and Dr. T. B. Brooks, 
head o f the Education Department 
of Baylor University at Waco.

dent of the organization. The 
proceeds will be used to buy play
ground equipment, dictionaries 
and several other necessities for 
the Junior High School, Mrs. 
Smith stated.

The P. T. A. wishes to take this 
method in thanking Max I.. Mc
Clure. the art teachers and the 
students who made posters, Mrs. 
Mat Ward and those who attend
ed the show making the benefit 
picture a succesa.

FIRE DESTROYS BARN 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

The local fire department waa | 
called out Saturday afternoon I 
when a barn belonging to E. M ' 
Ewen on North Tenth street 
caught fire and was almost com
pletely destroyed. It is thought 
that the blaze started from a trash 
pile near the barn The loft of 
the structure was filled with baled 
hay. It is estimated that the loss 
is around $500. No insurance was 
carried.

Floyd Springer who ha* been 
sales manager for the D. and P. 
Chevrolet Company for the past 
three years and is well known to 
the automotive trade in Memphis 
has tendered hi* resignation to 
become effective immediately. Mr. 
Springer has not announced what 
line of business he will engage in 
but he expects to remain in Mem
phis.

Rotary Points Way
Memphis Country Club pool To World Peace Is

player* defeated the American 
legion players five out of eight 
games in a tournament played at 
the country club Monday night.
T. E. Noel and Pete Cudd, Club, 
beat I.e »i*  Wheat and Ray Mar
tin. Legion, in a scratch match.
R. G. Patrick. Legion, downed 
Raines West. Club, in a call 
match. Pete Cudd and Malone 
Hagan. Club, beat Bryan Reyn
olds and Joe DeBerry, Legion, in 
a scratch game.

ill

Carnegie Library Report Shows Good 
Percentage Of Gain For Past Quarter

__________ 4

The quarterly meeting of the 
buard of the Carnegie Public Li
brary was held Friday night of last 
week, with all but two members 
o f the board present. General 
conditions of the library were dis- 
cussed and the report for the 
third quarter, 1931. was submit
ted by Miss Bird Preslcr. librar-
M .  . ___  ..

The librarian's report shows the 
books in the library. Hated by 
claas, to be as follows; General 
Works, 84; Religion, 170; Phil
osophy, 16; Sociology. 49; I’hiM  ---------  — - --------------
oev 4: Fin# Arts. 36; Science. 60; part quarter showed an averagw.  wo t * —   e a o . bvî  — iik a# 1W7 li.ii.Li *s miinlK

Local Girl Sings In 
Atwater Kent Radio 

Audition At Dallas

Keynote Of Speech
Aggressive, thoughtful Wader- 

jship such as Rotary International 
| offer* was held up a* being one 
I of the greatest forces extant to
| day for world peace by T. D 
Brook*, governor of the 41st Dis
trict of Rotary, who is also head 
o f the Department of Education 
in Baylor University, Waco. Mr. 
Brooks spoke at the weekly raeet- 

I ing o f Rotary here Tuesday at 
Frank Smith and Tom Hallew, rioon. 

legion, won over Irving Johnsey Reports Cenreetiee
and Glenn Thompson, Club, in an The speaker devoted a giM«lly 
Alabama "ame R. G. Patrick. i>art of his address to a detailed 
Legion, downed Thomas Hamp- account of the Rotary convention 
ton, Club, in a call match. Bus- ; in Vienna the past summer which 
ter Helm and M. J. Draper. Club, he attended. He discussed the in
beat Henry Bunch and Bob Parks, ! ternational aspects of the orga 
l egion, in a call game. Glenn nixation and told how it is noirig 
Thompson and Irving Johnsey, | looked upon in Europe as one of

REVENGE TO BE 
TURKS’ BATTLE 

CRY IN TILT
Game Will Be Played 
On Local Gridiron 
At 3:30 O’clock

The Memphis High School Cy
clone will open their conference 
schedule here Friday afternoon 
at 3:30 o’clock in n game with 
the Turkey Turk* o f Turkey High 
School on the local gridiron. It ia 
expected that a larger crowd than 
has witnessed a game here this 
season will be at hand when the 
teams clash.

Homer Pool, Turkey mentor, i* 
bringing an undefrated team here 
to play the Cyclone. The Turk* 
played White Flat and won by a 
score o f 18 to 0 and whipped 
Tulia 19 to 6. They are expect
ed to come to Memphis with in
tentions of avenging a 27 to 25 
defeat administered them by the 
Cyclone last falL

Turks AVerage ISO Pounds
The Turkey eleven is reported 

t>> average around 160 or 165 
pounds in weight. Webeman, full
back and backfield are and who i* 
said to weigh about 7F0 polin 
is expected to do much for the 
Turks. He duds part of the pass
ing and punting and ia no strang
er at carrying the ball. Captain 
Young, end. is eipected to give a 
good account of himself in the 
game.

Boorlaod Hurt* Log
Coach Nolan Walter will in all 

probability send hi* men on the 
field without Captain Curtin Bour- 
land who ha* s leg infection that
is the result o f a cut received in 
the game but week. J. P. Boles.
who played half o f the game 
against the Hrdley Owls, will get 
the call at center should Bour 
land's leg fail to respond to medi
cal treatment as expected.

Buster Leslie, halfback, still 
ha* a sore arm sustained in the 
game with the Amarillo Yanni- 
gan* two weeks ago, however, he 
is expected to be in shape to start 
the game. I f  he is not started, 
Gordon Walker will get the call. 
Coach Walter stated. Boyd Dixon 
hurt s foot last week and may not 
be able to play. Clifford Stew
art, whose shoulder injury kept 
him out o f the starting line-up 
last week, wilt be ready F'riday.

Drill* on Blocking
Coach Walter ha* been drilling 

his men this week on blocking 
and perfection of play*. He stat
ed that no new plays will be used 
in the game but old ones are be
ing perfected.

The probable starting line-ups 
are Turkey, Young (Captain) 
and Grey, ends; Meacham and Be
gan. tackles. Hanna and Burnett, 
guards; Perkins, center; Arnold, 
quarterback; Yarbrough and Ar
nold, halfbacks; Webeman. full
back. Memphis, West and Melton, 
ends; Sanders and Stewart, tac
kles; Shepherd and Bagwell, 
guards; Boles, center; Flanery, 
quarterback: Stargel and LeaHo, 
halfbacks; May, fullback.

r-—  ■ ■ ... 1 ■■ ------
i Non-Fiction, 369; total, 7,848.
; Books added to the library
29 given by individuals, 3 given
by clubs and 70 purchased. Books

1 removed from circulation were 68
in number.

Club, won over D. J. Morgeneen 
and Elmer Shelley, Legion, in a 
call match.

Frank Garrett was manager of 
the tournament. It is nlanned to 
have another tournament in the 
near future.

the stabilizing forces for iies.ee. 
He stated that the nations o f Ke 
rope were living in constant fear 
of each other and that unte** this 
fear psychology is broken down, 
another war will probably break 
out in 1936.

WORK ON NEW ROAD JOB
DELAYED; TO START SOON

H. A. Morgan, superintendent 
of the Ralph Pleasant Construc
tion Company o f Amarillo, an
nounced this week that paving on 
the road from Mulberry Bridge to 
1-akeview will he started the first 
part o f next week unless some 
thing unexpected occurs. It was 
planned to start paving this week. 
Mr. Morgan stated, but rain 
caused the delay. Materials arc 
being received this week and ms 
chinery moved to the site of con 
st ruction.

Forty-five new name* were 
1 ded to the library’s registry dur
ing the quarter, making a total 

| o f 1,769 registered readers.
Miss Presler’s report detailed 

the fact that every month of 1931 
has shown a gain over 1930 in 
the number of books issued. Thi

Literature. 667; History, 633;_Flc 
tion, 1,427; Junior Works. 
Government Records, 92;
$.796. _ „

Books issued for home reading 
uarter were as fol-

. . gain of 483 books a month, al 
769; | though the Library had only half 

total, as many books as was the I

Miss Vernadinc Jones, county 
winner of the Fifth National A t
water Kent Radio Audjtion, re
turned from Dallas KndSy where 
she participated in the stale con
test. Mis* Jone* entered a g a in s t  
28 contestants from the northern 
part of the slate

The contests were held last 
Wednesday afternoon in the _ _ _ _ _ _
broadcasting room of radio sta-1 __  . ___ ___. . . ___.
tion WKAA in the Baker Hotel. ‘, 7 / ° ''and* «fd7 r.?n  hnrrnw 
Each contestant sang one number ‘ "  ‘ ^e unT? h «  b^en «
which was broadcast to the judge# "J J**'1 ‘  f'",y J?* "
who were in different room, o f ' hV ” Tk‘ T  , . l e . f rikm kg**. i M i., j.ina, th# i concrrnin* thfthe hotel. Mis. Jvnnn was the w ,  ^  delal|#d : Extensions

r u n .*  ennnot he definitely granted

Information Obtained O f Interest 
To Feed A n d  Seed Loan Borrowers

.at the same time last 
25 was the busiest day

ear. July
or th* ta-

during the 
lows; General _ 
lor Books. 2,467; M n o *1"**. 264: uted.

suance o f hooka for home read-
Fiction. 4.768; Jua- Ing when 207 books were dlxtrib-

eleventh contestant to ting, and 
she sang “ To F.o»tra," by Curran. 
Mrs. Elmer 8. Shelley, who accom
panied Miss Jones on the piano, 
stated that several of th* entrants 
sang in foreign language*.

oans were detailed: 
cannot he definitely granted un
til after the notes become due. on 
November 30; extensions must be 
coupled with giving of security for 
deferred payment or mortgage on 
succeeding crop.

Statements for Renewal#
It is agreeable with the Govern

ment to have last year’s loan com 
mittees to take statements from 
borrowers for renewals, delivering 
them to the District Collector, or 
forwarding them to the 8t. IjOoIs 
office direct with recommendation 
for extension. The Ihstrwi Col
lectors are supposed to have blank 
forms for taking these reports.

In renewing loans, the Govern
ment proposes to release «  
of the crop to provide for fl 
living and carry livestock, * 
not release enough of

to be o f any aid to junior lien 
holders. A greater exemption 
than the $7.60 per bale, plus seed, 
will not be allowed.

The Government allows th# bor
rower to collateralize hi* loan on 
the basis of six cent cotton and 
deposit warehouse receipts aa col
lateral, the borrower to deter
mine when crop is to be sold. The 
balance o f his crop, when lr«t*- 
ance and warehouse are pro-, '-d

ir, win bo
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American Legion Auxiliary Selects :\(jss Walters
New Officers At Meet Held Friday |s Honored With

The I l l ic i t ’ Auxiliary o f ike*-------
Arnold a n Legion, CKarlr* K. Sira l . . .  * «/  | n  T  »
mom Port No. ITS, h.!d their reg-j V V ; i r n  I A
liter monthly meet.nif Friday af- f  I i l l  VI I  .  1 . i  1.
ternoon. October it, in the Loftonternoon. October 9, in the Legion ■ • l » «

it Has Second Meet
in* opened w ith!/-ye o  1 1 \J

ffoue?̂  "th Of School I ear
Doe*. and the mvetinf opened with | 
n song. “ America'
Salute.“ was given 
prayer by the chaplain, Mr*. Kit 
Unger

Tin West Ward F T  A held 
cond meeting of the year

Ten mem her* responded to roll | fhoreday afternoon, October b,

Sii, and after a report of the at the West Ward school building.
Rate-. plan- fer the Auxiliary'-! 1 ' <• pree dent, Mrs Duval 

new activities, which will inelude Bromley, presided and a very *n-
■teg '  |hu*i astir meeting was held. The

house war called to order at three 
o'clock The secretary, Mrs. W . 
V Coursey, read the minutes of 
the previous meeting, also of the 
Executive Board meeting

Mrs V. 0 William*, chairman 
of the program committee, ex-

nthiy jo '"*  socials with the lo 
cal Lngluunaires and their wives 
war* outlined. Plans were form 
utetad for tin- second joint social 
to be held Friday night. October 
I I .  at tbo Legion Hut and will 
feature “ Hal!- »c 'en  in all its 
Witehary-’’  The first social of this |
nature, for tha new year, carried j pressed thanks to Superintendent 

of a "Barn Frolic”  (J a . Jackson and his assistantsoat the idea
and was well attended.

An active campaign for new 
■ember \raa the opening feature 
bf the program for the new aea 
Son, which began in September 
Twenty members were signed up 
danng this campaign, and the 
Auxiliary hopes to add many 
■ore members during the year

A committee composed of Me*. 
dames L. L  Dees, Dean Morgen- 
sen and Glenn Thompson will ar

for the priming of the P. T. A. 
programs, Mrs. Bertha Carter, 
membership chairman, reported 
35 paid members. A goal of 50 
(aid members has been set, and co
upe ration o f all members is asked 
in urder to have a one hundred 
percent organisation. Mrs W. J. 
Bragg chairman o f the health 
committee, gave n report. This 
committee is to he commended on 
its interest taken in the inspection

range for the Auxiliary to have o f the sanitation o f the school 
■ “ Show Window** In one of the'which showed the West Ward 
down town stores, a week priorI building to be clean and sanitary, 
t# November 11, depicting a "Mm- l Mrs. H. J. Gore, chairman of
teture Flanders Field,”  advertising i finance, reported the committee
their annual Poppy Sale which 
will be held on Saturday and Wed 
nesdsy. November 7 and I I .  re
spectively

After disposal of business, an 
election o f officers for the new 
year followed Mrs. W Wilson 
wma rhoaen for the new president, 
and elected be acclamation. The 
fa lie j in g  officers will serve un

as recommending a carnival for 
Halloween night. This was ac
cepted by the F. T. A. member
ship. Mrs. Joe DeBerry, chair
man of room mothers, gave the 
list of room Mothers for the year 
as follows: Mm* Shankle's room, 
M r. J K. Jones; Miss Cranberry’s 
room, Mr*. Jim Vallance; Mrs. 
GureSs roam. Mrs. Kay Futti: Miss

dar her direction Mrs Dean Mrr-|Keenan's room. Mrs. E E White; 
»rr*n. first vice-pr.-- Mr*
. H  Whittington, second vice

sasretarv-treasurer; Mrs. j. K 
Roper sergeant-at-arms: Mr* T
Klttinger. re-elected chaplain; 
Mr* Dean Morgensen. prws re
porter

The Auxiliary meet* in regular 
busm.--. session the second Fri
day in each month, and in a joint- 
saeial with the Legionnaire* the 
third week o f each month.

The next regular meeting will 
b« November 13. at the Legion 
M  at three o’clock. All i 
bars ar* urged to be present

Bride-Elect Is 
Given Shower 
Tuesday Evening

Mis* Lee's room. Mrs. Jim Park*; 
Mis* Walker's room, Mrs. J. S.

.Murry. Mum EiitLl's rvm . 
Mrs. M, J. Drspcr Miss Fender- 
grass' room, Mrs. R V Whatley; 
Mrx. Kimbertin'* room. Mr*. Joe
Crump : Mr* Hall'* room, Mr*.
Walter Teeti*r; Mr*. Byrd** room,
Mr* ! «  G Rasco Mrx Cciw n*i
room. Mr*. J. B Wright;
;*t*inmS B '* room. Mr*. Ottis
Janes; Mi-* McCsnng’* room. Mr*.
H. H. Lind*l<*v; T«>mlm*on’s
roam. Mr*. D 1. John-on Mr*.
DeBer ry’s nu>m. Mm J D. !S'orth-

He tag Mat Dorothy M*d 
et for Octuber 24.1 

a Surprise shower. Mi*- Alice j 
JtuUi Mckrivy and Mrs. Harry De- I 
tenay entertained a large group 
af friend* Tuesday evening at the I 

I Mr*. Delaney Xbe I 
iptiea room of the borne II 

Stas made lovely with fait flower*.
A dehgfitful program for toe j 

evening began with the ever beau-. 
tifui wedding music »* Anniel 
Bath Johns*> sang. “ At Dawn- | 
lag." Mr*. Elawr S. Shelley play-I 
ed the apprwneiale ‘Liebeetrsum ' 
iDresm d  L n v l .  Then ' into the 
Daw* With You* was sung by 
Mrs Harry Delaney. The acrom-l 
pasimei < to the song* were play 
ed by Mr* Shelley.

The fart that the wedding will 
thke place in IHtnoi* proved to be 
ft#  Inspiration for aa unusual 
flavor feature Disguised as the 
“ eulHid gentleman” who rail*! 
SSala*. Mms Verna Crump enter- 
ad cal retag baggage which eon- 
t«>wed the many lovely gifts fur! 
the guest of honor.

Mr*. She'lee presided at the] 
!ic .”l as the pun li were 

served delicious refreshment* buf-l 
fet stela, A toast to the bnde ( 
hp Mildred Reckure found its re- 
Spoaos in a toast to the gtris left J 
b Stead by Mrs Bill Brysn. j

Those present were M 
B. L. Madden, mother of the bo tv-. 
ores. L. B Madden, D A Grundy. 
J. M McKehre. L  M Thornton. | 
Tim Fhuisel. C U Webster. El j 
mer 3. Rhetier. N A. H'ghtowsr 
J. B. Boner. T C Delnwey. 
Wattehharger. Rill Itrvsn, Mar 
rtp P Rrvnrt, Clvd- Milam l ow 
HI A. Dalton and Ml»*e* Dorothy 
Madder. Verna Crump. Kathleen 
m m . Mai<!*e Thompson. tone 
Webster. Vera Crawley, Reba 
IRtxjnrmid. Margaret Milam. An | 
air Ruth Johnsey. Elntse N- r »»n , 
Lore* lAike, Mildred Be kura ai d 
Mildred Harrell.
WEST W ARD P. T A. TO 
HAVE C A R N IV A L  SOON

The Ws*t Ward F. T. A. is hav 
tag a Carnival Saturday evening, 
October Si. in the w rit Ward 
school building. from six to nine 
•*e)ork. Each cla«* room will be-1 
come sente sort o f a booth. Kid 
dine wear your Halloween eoa- 
taaaaa or dre** a* ghost*. Luts of 
fan for all, little. b<«. aid and | 
young The time is being set xt 
an early hour to that it will he 
Mggfele fo r everyone to attend 
several ‘Spunkie-Tw-Dos.’*

e . e s
New fall shade* e f Chantry

Club Hootery just arrived Mart
.................

ington.
Mr*. Cranberry’* room won the 

nirture given to the intermediate 
department for having the most
mothers prevent. Mi»» Shankin'* 
rn. m wi.n the picture for haring 
the mod mother* present in the 
primary department.

The following program was 
riven “ Children’* Program.** by 
Mr* Hall’* and Mi*« Cranberry’s 
room*. Mrs. E E. Robinson gavr 
an interesting devotional followed

Birthday Party
Mrs. L. D. Piyrcv, Jr., honored 

Msry Winston Walters, on the oc- 
icasioa of her eighteeutb birthday,
with a lovely three course dinner, 
Friday evening, October 9. The
Halloween motif wax carried out 
in all the appointments. Each
guest found her place by ferret' 
ing out the' ‘cleverly worded de
scription or certain characteris
tics of each person which were
written on miniature teapots.

The centerpiece was a small
black iron wish pot, from which
ran yellow ribbons to each cover. 
After the beautiful birthday cake 
had been cut and served by the
henorec. and each had plucked 
from th* cake her omen o f good 
or bad luck, in th* form o f horse 
shoes, whit* elephants and bags 
of gold the ribbons were pulled 
and from the wish pot came horo
scopes in the form o f black half 
moon* with star* on them.

Just.before the theatre party 
which followed the dinner, Mrs. 
Fiefce told a fairy story o f the 
wise old owl and the snooping old 
wolf, revealing the marriage of 
Mi** Betty Baker to Clarence 
Jackson. August 14. The ho* 
te«* then presented Mrs. Jackson 
with a hot on top o f which was 
a huge pink satin how, thus car-

a'ing out the color scheme of 
r*. Jackson.
The’ guest* presented the hon 

ree. Miss Walters, with a lovely 
leather bound htrthday book 
' Those present were Mi**** Fau 

line Un**, Alice Ruth McClaren, 
Mildred Baker, Marjorie Guill, the 
honoree, Mary Winston Walters, 
Mesdantes W B. Baker and Cter 
nice Jackson.

• * •

Young People 
Enjoy Picnic 
At Wayside

A group of young people en
joyed a picnic at Wayside Park 
Friday evening.

A picnic lunch wa» served to 
Misses Inez Crow, Pansy Swift, 
Velma Montingo. Elisabeth Cham
pion. Margille Sigler. Elisabeth 
McMurry. Mary Helen Stanford 
and V. L. McGlocklm. Roy Fork- 
ner, Earl Champion, Ruster l-os- 
lie. Tug Sander*. Harold Kunkler 
and Shine Martin and Johnnie 
Tucker of Clarendon.

Dancing was one of the enjoy
ments of the evening.

• • •
Mrs. C. L. Sloan. Jr., and chil

dren. Laddie and Fatty Lou. left 
Saturday for a few week* visit 
with ( ’ L  Sloan, Sr., at Den
ver. Colorado. i ? *1• •

Send to Clark’s for it.

_____ for fall planting A fh
line o f  good strong bulb* at High 1 
fewer'* Greenhouse tT-*r*

SPECIALS Saturday

SPUDS r .  ,~ i  20c
SOAP P A  G  or C. W ., 8  b a n - - - -  25c
WHITE KING so, . . . . . . 40c
WASHING P O W D E R _ .* . .J 5 e
COFFEE Maxwell House, 3 lb. C M ___ ____  92c
BAKING POWDER s c , * * .  20c
COCOA Our Mother's, 1 lb. 15c, 2 lbs. 27c 
RICE 3  fc . pk|., W h ite  H ow* a ___  17c
TOMATOES No. 1 can. Standard ___ 5 C

PINEAPPLE*... . . .  „ 10c
CR1SC01 a $1.14
MATCHES 6 Urge boxes. Diamond 20c 
FRUITS PEARS. PRUNES and PLUMS, gal. 35c
BACON I  b .  bww Anmowr’ a Ster .  31c

City Grocery
J. E. ROPER

WE DELIVER

Business Women 
Have Social 
Thursday Evening

The Business and Professional
Women's Club met in a social and 
program meeting Tuesday even
ing at the Club Home with Fran
kie Allison as hostess.

’ 'Russia’s Five Year Flan" was 
the subject for discussion. Roll 
call was “ Rulers and Prominent 
Figures.”  The outline of tha 
plan was given by Frankie Allison. 
"Money and Banking in Soviet 
K ■ ia'' was discu**ed by Lillian 
Gail! and “ An American's Im
pression af Russia's Five Yaar 
Wan In Action”  was told by Alths 
Tom Bridge.

Refreshment* were served to 
Misses Altha Tom Bridgr. Clem 
Wyatt. Edna Bryan, Lillian Guill, 
Maud Worsham and Mrs. Kay
Webster. • * •
Nuptials Of Bettv 
Baker-Clarence 
Jackson Are Held

Announcement was made Fri
day. October 10, o f the marriage 
o f Miss Betty Baker o f this city 
and Clarence Jackaon o f Claren- 
don. which was solemnised at Hol
lis. Oklahoma. August 14.

Mrs. Jackson is a teacher in 
the Chamberlain school, four miles 
south af Clarendon, having taught 
two years previous t «  thi« year. 
She i* the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. W. B Baker, and is promi
nent in chinch and social activ
ities of Memphis. She graduated 
from Memphis High school and 
later attended the West Texas 
State Teachers College at Can
yon.

Mr. Jackson, formerly of Mem
phis, graduated from Memphis 
High school with th* class of 1930 
and won populnrity through foot
ball and the Glee Club. He also 
won recognition with his »inging 
at the Panhandle Music Festival 
in Amarillo, in 1930. At the time 
of their marriage. Mr. Jaekson 
was in business with hi* brother

i in Clarendon, but has rece n tly ' 
gune to Las Vegas, Nevada, whefgj 
he is employed by the Plains Con-' 
struction Company.

• • •

Mrs. Burks Is
Honor Guest At
Bridge Party

Honoring Mrs. Lonnie Burks of 
Shamrock, who was house guest 
of her sister, Mrx. Joe Webster1 
here last week. Mrs. Kay Webster 
entertained informally with two 
tables of player* at bridge Thurs
day evening of last week at her 
home *t 715 Bradford street.

Mr*. Curtis Ilurkuby won high 
score prise and the honoree. Mr*. 
Burks, was presented with a love
ly guest prize.

After the game* the h'-ste*- 
served lovely refreshments to 
Meed a mas Curtis lluckaby. Hamp
Hamilton. Lonnie Burks and 
Misses Mildred Harrell and Altha 
Tom Bridge.

Baptist W. M. S 
Meets Monday 
In Mission Study

The Baptist W. M S. met Mon-1 
day afternoon at three o'clock at 
the church in mission study. Mrs.] 
L. G. Rasco gave the devotional 
on the subject, “ Go ye into all the 
world and preach the gospel t o ! 

(every nation."
After the devotional members j 

of the four circles went to d if- ! 
ferent departments of the church I 
for their study. The textbooks, i 
“ Stewardship of larger Things." 
"Signs! Fires Upop the Moun-’ 
tains.”  "The Day of Small Things” ; 
and "From Jerusalem to Jerusa-I 
lem”  are being studied by the fourj 
circle*. There were 70 member* 
present for the study.

. . .
Mr*. T. M. McMurry return-1 

ed Monday from Fort Worth 
where she spent a week at the i 
bedside o f her brother, D. T. i 
Fwint. She report* her brother 
improving.

Beauty and 

Charm School
Conducted by M ihb Jewel Benson

Kxpert Cosmetician and Personal 

Representative of

M A R T H A  LE E
Creator and Manufacturer of the 

Exquisite Line o f Martha Lee Toiletr

Aa a special courtesy to this institution and i 
plimenting the women of our City MARTHA I 
has permitted us to utilize the services of one off 

Cosmeticians for one week only—

OCTOBER I9TH TO  OCTOBER 24 rH

We would suggest that you make your appte 
merit now for a Skin Analysis and French 
Facial With these services, (in a private 
arranged for this purpose), you will be given a| 
sonal lecture on proper treatment of your partiq 
lar skin; blending of powder and rouge; and I 

selection of shades moat becoming and suitable! 
your type. The new and charming art of "Per* 
ality Make-Up;" how to obtain and keep a lor 

akin.

Please make your reservation early.

Meacham’s Pharmat

Hanna-Pope Special
No Special Days -  No Special Hours -  But Special Values Every Houri 
Every Day.

Ladies’ Pure Silk Hose

4 9 $
_________ Pair_________

36-inch Fast Color

Prints

Yard

36-inch Heavy Outing

10$
Yard

Children's Heavy Wide-Ribbed

Stockings

Boys' Fast Color Fancy Broadcloth

School Shirts

Ladies’ Dress Coats
All colors, with and without fur—

$4.95 -  $7.95 -  $9.95 
up to

S49.S0
Silk Dresses

$ j 9 5 - $ 3 9 5

to

$9.85
Ladies’ Fall Felt Hats

Men’s Fast Color Broadcloth

Dress Shirts
in solids and fancy pattern*.

Men's Two-Piece

Underwear
Broadcloth Trunks and cotto 

bed Shirts

Garment

Men’s Rayon

Shirts and Shorts

Garment

5 9 C
Boy*' Haavy Quality Hickory Stripe

Play Suits
Siaas 1 to 8

59$
Boys’ "Keen Kut'

Overalls

4 9 C

Men's Fast Color

Pajamas

$1.00
Men's Silk Ties

Special

3 5 C
Men’s "Keen Kut’

Overalls

Pair

Hanna-Pope A Co.
W W e  Q nH t* Is Higher Thee Rrfee

-
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OWLS LOSE TO CYCLONE 
'FRIDAY AFTERNOON 51 TOO

Physical Ed Classes 
At High School Take 
Up Game O f Soccer

PHYSICS CLASS Pep Squad Parades;
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m US CHATTER
”  after the close of the 
j„n, * M'arcity o f cha 

occurred. In fact. 
lsro|rr»i'" were present 
| Wild justly be called 
1 This continued

aiird method was 
and seems to have 

ii rear in a similar man- 
I that it >tarted with the 

school.
1 tiresome to the stu- 

fo to the auditorium 
I with the hope of an in- 

i only to hear the

The boys physicsl Education 
class has changed it's regular rou
tine of exercise from “ tag" foot- 
ball to the old English game of 
Soccer. They made the change 
last Wednesday B§ 
two teams.

The number “ One”  group beat 
number “ Two” in a game of soc
cer by the score of three and, 
one, with Ivan Thornton, star for 
the winners, making two scores.

Soccer is expected to be more 
exciting than "tag” football us 
there is more action.

The Cyclone o f Memphis High 
School proved too much for the 
Hedley Owls here Friday after 
noon when the final tally was 51 
to 0 in the locals favor. Memphis 
ran up a total of 25 first downs to 
the Owl four. The game was one
sided through-out with the Cyclone 
taking an early lead.

Memphis’ first touchdown came 
early in the first quarter. Hedley 
kicked o ff to Memphis and the Cy
clone backs ripped o ff long gains 
taking the ball to the eight yard j 
line in the first few minutes of | 
play. George May, playing the 
fullback position, plunged over for 1 
the first counter and the extra I 
point was made good by Stargel | 
who hit the line for the three , 
yards.

Ftauery Scores
All of the Memphis backs gain-1 

ed at will. Charles Flanery, at 
quarterback, scored the second 
touchdown. He took the bull on a 
reverse play and fought his way 
38 yards for the score. Buster 
Leslie, using an end run
made many long runs. Once, he Ver is pastor of the First Baptist 
circled end for 26 yards and a'church in White Deer, 
touchdown. Cecil Sturfel played 

conaifttent frame acorinfr twice

FINDS REASON 
FOR CANYON

Thursday Evening Hi p. t . a . Named

-h e , chuttj Discussion
While Group Talks 

Of Gravitation

Carver Speaks To 
Students Monday

Rev. E. T. Miller, pastor o f the 
First Baptist church, and Rev. 
Douglas Carver of White Deer, 
who is conducting a revival meet
ing for young people at the local 
Baptist church, were presented on 
a special program at the high 

Pb»y. | school Monday morning. Rev. Car-

BY LOREECE WEBSTER
Whooping and yelling like Cher

okee Indiana on the war path, 
t v )  ; for the first time during the
IS  B e g u n  school year, the high school pep 

squad invaded the down-town sec
tion o f the city Thursday night 
before the game with Hedley, on 

BY CHAS. K. FLANERY | Friday. The group formed on
Members of Sam S. Cowan’s 1 the school campus at seven

second period I’hysics Class have o’clock, 
discovered the reason if there is I A Ilra)|tht |ln,  
any, that the Grand Canyon Is in I . . ,
existence today. The discussion ,n front ,
of the Grand Canyon came about the march toward town win start- 

' when the class began discussing ed down the center of Main street, 
gravitation which is thought t>y! All the girls in the group were
«ome people to be the result of m\ . , . , . ,
block of gold one mile ..........  dressed in the school color, of
drawing all objects to the 
of the earth.

One Mile Deep
At the present time, the

Winners in the ‘ ‘Tom Sawyer”  
contest sponsored by the Junior 
High Parent-Teachers Association 
were announced Monday. In en
tering the contests, students had 
to submit a poster for the prises.

Prixe winners were: Genevieve 
Basic, student in Junior High 
School, won a prise of one dollar, 
and Amiida Thomas, student in| 
the West Ward School also won 
a prize of one dollar.

with the pep 
formed and

insistent game scoring twice , nrl*ri " cip‘ l H’t ^ G° re,!Ur" ,‘d thLe
and making a number of brilliant “  W  H‘ A J*ck,• non who tlplaltttd the i' if j">• v t i

The playing of H. Armstrong, ‘ nd th" n ,n’

!*  ............. 1?__  I*o not misintcr-
•sying that Wa do not I two OI me ow n  urst uowns am. . h ■ f , |k ,
rallies because we are the other two resulted from penal- .*  . }  "

but tje l Honeysuckle, Owl fullback, j wh,ch h‘' extend,d » "  invitation 
showed up well on the defense, but

MISS LUCILLE McCANNE 
IS NAMED SENIOR SPONSOR

Mias Lucille McCanne was se
lected to guide the destiny o f the 
Senior class for the ensuing year 
at a class meeting called Friday 
morning during the assembly.

square I ?| T * "  , *c.no01 cow™ OI Th, meeting was called by V.
center b‘“ c k * nd * old “ nd mov,n*  d° wn L. McGlockl.n, prewdent, who aim, 

the street in a zig zag motion [ir„ , ded ovrr thr mrrtltlK .
made a very colorful sight to th o «  Mlw Mrt>nne wlu , t<.<t, d b 
P«Msinfr. The old marching yell .....pacing. ...r U»u m«.vn,..K j r u 1 unMnimoUH VOU 

can-1 o f ‘ ‘your pep, your pep, you ve .s,. ,i
yon is about one mile deep, eigh-!g<ot it, now keep it" was shouted 
teen miles wide and two hundred j till the line reached the square, 
miles long and branches into many j Every drug store in the city 
stales. At one time, the class was visited and every one pushed 
agreed, the canyon must have inside to help in giving the 15 
been only a small plateau. It was 1 rahs for the Cyclone with

of the students

JUNIOR HIGH HEALTH
UNIT GETS RECOGNITION

The Junior High School ia to 
other j be represented at the State Health

estimated that the canyon has j snappy yells. A fter invading the i Department contest to be held at
soda fountains for water

| in favor of them,
- 0nly occupy about ten 

fif the time, there is al- 
i for »n interesting pro-

thc programs were

I to the student body to attend the
up wri. on me ue.eu.e, ou. , revivai meeting he is holding. He 

he was stopped when carrying the #1|d#d hl/ . ddr„ ,  wjth .  jok,
Dal1' : <>n Coach Walter, and one involv-

Le ic it l  Plsy. M
Jake I.eggitt replaced May at

been about ten billiun years in j*oda fountains for water, a inarch | Austin. The health nurse at the 
forming into its present size. I was made to the north side of the Hall County District Fair was 

In the beginning, the class be- j court house lawn where the group; well pleased with two of the health
,L . - - ii - i- i ( bp complete line of

ball yells.
After making the town resound 

with the shouts of gay voices, the 
squad started on the final march 
which was around the square.
Every one yelled until they could 
hardly speak and all cooperated 

•to make the rally a success.

lieves, the small plateau was lo
cated in Arizona. With each rain, 
which are not so numerous in Ari
zona, the canyon sank about one 
billionth o f an inch, it is believed, 
and over the course o f the .en 
billion years, the canyon has 
grown to be the largest of its 

(Continued on page 4)

foot-1 note books entered from the Jun
ior High School and took them to 
Austin to be entered in the state 
health entest.

Pep Rally Is Held 
Before Grid Game 
With Hedley Owls

A pep rally took the place o f 
the regular chapel program dur
ing the assembly period at the 
high school last Friday morning. 
Several members o f the football 
squad as well as students and 
teachers were called upon to ex
press their opinions on the com
ing game with Hedley.

Principal H. J. Gore presided 
over the meeting and railed upon 
various ones to come to the stage 
and speak. Captain Curtis Bour- 
land, “ Tug” Sandera* Julius Jones, 
H. F. Shepherd and Cearley Read 
Kinard, representing the football 
team, were called on to .peak. 
Betty Dale West and Elizabeth 
Champion, pep squad leaden, 
made short talks.

Faculty Members Talk
Miss Kathleen Wood, Sam S. 

Cowan, Supt. H. A. Jackson and 
Miss Lucille McCanne, members 
of tke faculty, all made brief 
talk*. Miss Wood said that she 
would give members of the foot- 
hall squat! permission to chew gum 
in her classes, and to make as 
many touchdowns as possible in 
the game. Representing the stu
dent body, William J. Bragg, Jr., 
and J. P. Simmons made short 
talks.

A pep rally was the last thing
on the program and was led by

-----------  ■ j Elizabeth Champion, senior lead-
John Smith has been unable te j or. and assisted by Betty Dale 

report for football practice for West and I-ewi* Foxhatl, junior 
the last week on account o f ill- and sophomore leaders, respective
ness. j Ijr.

% hpomibUr fo rPi t'Sp " H j n!|ba<’k in ‘ h(‘ * " ,,nd b“ 1' clone passed three t.mes with onev «kU failed to »how up as well a* he
1  w e re  ren d  in the Amirillo Yannig.n, f>"«H

P hp even Kam,‘-  ̂ W. Went turned in a goingyear it should be even *  i>t (falm. , nd ,,untt.d for
up a program since 

occurs once a week 
with two times each 

“yeir There t* p W ty  
[ material in this city to 

able and varied pro
week.

ente enjoy something 
I tke monotony o f the 
Itine and it often ha.* a 
__ and invigorating ef- 
I students and helps them 
> through the remainder 
iek. We hope that this 

[only be perused but also 
and help to give us 
programs the remain- 

l year.

Nokm Walter has a 
of discovering abii- 

ppetd among his football 
Thi done by having 

>ng the participants for 
■ition on the team every

[lloniiin afternoon during 
co, the-o races were 

lln th. t arkfield. Laurel 
|f Sali-I. it j , halfback, won 

*e with Charles Flanery 
a close second. A. R.

out first in the end 
l J. W. West second. Clif- 
xart won the tackle race 

"Mo” Dixon next. In 
ra .B a J V n h e p h e rd  

| list w. i > i in vie Greene fol- 
rl" • ■ ind. The out-
! race of the day was the 
*« in which Blanton Bag- 

second. The contest- 
|tk» drnnrtment were Blan 

*11 and J. P. Boles.
-o  i .

[rule- i- . . ining the honor 
hi on *et this year -«nd 

I in some respect over the 
of last year. This year 

c«ssary for the student to 
or above in each sub- 

l average !*0 in deport- 
lu  rb8"K‘‘ from last year 
in d, p.,n ment which w as 

lyra.
pwe ru es many good itu- 
|lrt* *1 l i"io the hoii >i 

make a good average in 
Er *< ' ' ■ but are w euk 11, 

8d of > ork. “ The object 
koiior roll,'* stated Supt. 
“i» to determine the all 

U “dents and not only good 
It * not an honor to 

*7 mark which is easy but 
t something which only a 

able to accomplish.”  As 
L?F'ng goes, "The greater 

de the greater the vic- 
«»*rcoming It." This it 
out in the honor roll idea.

•thin- which has escaped 
liauesj „n page 4)

Boys Are 
termined To 

Be Track Men
|l1£**r" . “ s4 are twe Mem 
| 'lk students to make the 

.>o1 thio clad squad 
. 'krta,. tksy hav, already 

**rk>n* out. Two weeks 
1 * ^  MrMurry
L Oweos Started lim- 

, y . ^ * 'r  muscles a ad re- 
| J V 1 ’ •••d with aaticipe 
Is " ' " I  • seasaaed sear 
I •* t*ris|

1 warhiaa out far 
ess w k iU  W eldon  ss 
1* r« »ts s t i» ts  IBs af-

the Cyclone in the first half aver
aging 40 yards on two punts 
against the wind. He played 
bung up defensive gntnr

Captain Curtis Bourland played 
his usual good game until a blow 
on the head forced him to leave 
the game at the half. His place 
at center was filled by J. P. Boles. 
Clifford Stewart, who failed to 
start the game because of a shoul
der injury sustained in practice 
last week, played good ball after 
replacing Bill Sanders who was 
chased from the gnme for un
necessary roughing.

Dison Plays Tnckle 
Boyd Dixon,- starting his

a received and the others 
wild. Memphis lost 30 

yards on penalties while Hedley 
lost none. The Cyclone punted 
three times fur an average o f 35 
yards. Hedley puntc.i I I  times,, 
two being blocked, for an average* | 
of 20 yards.

Starting line-ups were: Mem-1

I^slie, halve-

and
and
and

Tidwell. 
Barnett. 
Tollett, 
Gordon, 
and H. I 

halves;

phis, West and Melton, ends; Dix
on und Sanders, tackles; Shepherd 
and Bagwell, guards; Captain 
Bourland, center; Flanery, quar 
ter; Stargel and 
May, fullback.

Hedley, Dardy 
ends; Lawrence 
tackles; Youree 
guards; Bain, center; 

first! quarter; R. Armstrong 
game’ at tackle, showed up well on | Armstrong (captain), 
the defense and played a good of- Honeysuckle, fullback 
fensive game. Blanton Bagwell Substitutes for Memphis: Leg
end B. F. Shepherd, at guard po- gitt for May, Stewart for San- 
sitions. turned in a good game.! ders, Greene for Bagwell, Boles) 
Ronald Melton played a bang up for Bourland, Walker for Leggitt, 
game at end. ’ Hill for Shepherd, McGlocklin for

Late in the game. Coach W alter! Stargel, Norman for Flanery. Sit- 
sent his second team into the I ton for Greene, Foote for West, 
gnme. and thev kent up the scor- j Evans for Melton, MacMillan for 
ing with Gordon Walker making May.
several brilliant runs. Walker is I Officials: Henderson (McMtir- 
rnunding into a good hull carrier | ry ), referee; Hillyer (A . C. C.) 
und played equally as well on the! umpire; and Howard (Denton 
defense. He scored one touch- ■ Teachers), head linesman.
down. Late 'n the game, he took ----— _ _ _ _ _
a pass and fought his way 4.6 Miss Helen Nelson, formerly of 
yards before being brought down. Enid. Oklahoma, enrolled in the 
V. L. McGlocklin. renlscing Star-“Junior high school last Monday, 
gel, displayed a world of -u. ngth —  ■ ■ ■■■
He hit the line for several nice 
gains.

Passe* Intercepted
Hedley tried sever passes, com

pleting one. two going w'ld. and 
Stargel. West. Boles anil McGlock- 
lin each intercepted one. The Cy-

3iO% f a s t e r ! __

M
2 GALLON OF 
fATER BOLLS IN

HIGH-POWER
B U R N E R THAN

FINGER

W AVES X i 5 C
Mildred Lamb, Operator
409 N. 9th St. Call 674J

WE OPERATE A  BARBER 
SHOP T H A T  KNOWS 

HOW !
4 ^

W e 're  here to serve all your 
needs in the line o f first class 
barber work at moderate 
prices.

LET US DOLL YOU UP 
FOB A  LITTLE CHANGE

Memphis Hotel Barber Shop 
V. J. Hart, Mgr.

MINUTES

Excursion Fares
Dallas, Texas and return

STA TE  FAIR OF T E X A S
October 10th to 25th

SI 2.25
On sale

Oct. 9th e«J 25th
inclusive

Final Limit to reach orig
inal starting point prior to 
midnight October 30th

Travel by Train
Safe— Economical— Comfortable

Week end Tickets 
Allowing Saturday. Sun
day and Monday in Dallas 
Final Limit to leave Dallas 
prior to midnight follow

ing Monday.

For reservations or fufther in 

formation call or write

j. J. McMICKIN. Agent

| Fort Worth and Denver City Railway 
The Wichita Valley Railway

Memphis, Texas

BEFORE Y O U  B U Y  
A N Y  STO VE

Consider the cost o f fuel 
Modern kerosene (coal 
o il) is the convenient, 
dependable fuel.

High -Power Perfection 
stoves give the cooking 
speed of the costlier 
fuels . . . using the most 
economical of fuels , .  . 
safe, clean kerosene.

K - 6 0 9  R a m g t  im 
p a i l t l  grten, i ro ry  
mhJ  hi at k. h i t  High- 
P tw tr  B s f i f f i .

HIG H -P O W E R . P e r fe c t io n 's  new 
burner, boils the kettle faster, fries 

faster, heats the oven faster, yet it is 
economical o f  fuel. W ith  all its speed. 
H igh-Pow er is easily controlled. It ad
justs instantly, high or low .

Iligh-Pow er cooking heat spreads evenly 
over the bottom o f  the utensil, making 
it possible to fry a whole gridd le o f  p o 
tatoes, mush or pancakes to an appe
tizing golden brown at the same time. The 
High Power burner gives clean heat. It 
never stains the bottoms o f  pots and pans.

Economical
\

of fuel...
H ig h -P o w e r  P e r fe c t io n  s toves  and 
ranges are strongly built o f  heavy steel. 
Even low -priced models are beautifully 
finished in modern co lor . . . porcelain 
enamel, lacquer and baked enamels in 
pastel green , iv o ry  and satin b lack .

Prices as low as $18 .^ 0  

Sec the new Perfection models at your 
dealer’s. Choose the \izc and style that 
meets your needs. Prove H igh -P o w e r  
speed and conven ience in your ow n 
kitchen this week.

PERFECTIO N  STOVE C O M P A N Y  * # 3 5  Trwmi A r m /XsJUi, Tt*.*<

PERFECTION O iK Surm m
S T O V E S
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Campus Chatter-
(ConUauad from pag* 3>

th« attrntiun of many of tn« ttu 
denta o f lh « high school is ih* 
high school library. Many of uj 
do not consider what a fine li
brary w« have built up in the 
school and fail to take advantage 
• f  it in our work. •

The high school library con 
uuns over 6,000 books which have 
accumulated from year to year 
from the library feee and dona 
tions taken. Each book in the li 
brary is catalogued three time* or 
has three cards. These card* are 
filed under the author’s name, un 
der classification of material, and 
under the name o f the book. The 
method waa adopted last year and 
the cards were rilled out with the 
help of typing students.

The girls acting as librarian*, 
each period, get five points added 
to their grade* for their work in 
the library. ■

It has bear decided by the 
board of editors of the “ Whirl 
wtnd" to have s question and 

rer section each week in this 
This, of course, will be 

left up to the students who mu*t 
turn in the questions which we 
will attempt to answer each week. _  J| | 

Bach questioni must be signed. g^u ,r 
bat the name wHl be kept secret.

dropped 
kept in the office at the high

ol by Monday before the pa
rr is edited on Thursday 
We hope that w* will receive 

isw cooperation in this attempt 
sad receive a great many ques
tions each week.

Physics Class—
(Coatiaued from page 31

Cycles Of Trouble 
Enter New Phase
Are we at the end of our teth

er? There are signs that would 
see )d o  warrant this. The pres
ent crop is being marketed at 
price lower than it was predicted 
by the hanker and farmer. And so 
continues the plague that has been 
our* through two years. Patience, 
forbearance and a disposition to 
carry on i* the marked genius and 
disposition of our people: a char
acteristic that has governed them 
through the months that have now 
become years. The cycle of our 
troubles will now enter a new 
phase. Government loans, road 
building and fairly good crops 
served to stabilise the situation 
to some estent during the spring 
and summer, but because of slug
gish markets and low pricea. our 
hopes cannot be realised. Rut 
perhaps, after all. our troubles 
are only relative to those who 
paid the supreme sacrifice in the 
War.

It is said, “ He works in mys
terious ways his Wenders to per
fo r m .A n d  the problems that are 
ears may strengthen and improve 
the character of the people along 
With the improving value of the 

All too toon, we seem to
. ,  he hack where we left o ff yester- 

flie. AU questions mutt be , ^ y And ,f pre war days and 
yped in a boa which will be conditions were leas expansive

than some we have known, we 
must remember that it is better 
“ to have loved and lost than never 
to have loved."

And while the prosperous era 
was on. we budded, perhaps, bet
ter than we knew in both town 
and county. And should at least 
be ahl« to keep intact the edifice 
so built. And if the machinery 
of our Mmes in the future »hall be 
lew* .k. perhaps also there will 
be It s risk. —r. v c.kind in the world.

Drape Nickel
There’s a legend that the can

yon started when a Scotchman 
drooped n nickel in a prairie dog 
hole; however, members of the 
rinse seriously doubt the state
ment.

Several member* of the class

Health Beauty Shop 
Attracts Attention 
At Fair Last Week
A health beauty shop attracted 

ontinn than any eihibithave seen the canyon and U ieyL »"«'" attention than any exhibit 
were o f opinion that the ten b * The Health Department at the

lla ll County District i  air held 
Wednesday o f last week. The

hoa year idea was about right
Th. canyon is a very beautiful ____

They «af<t, and noth tug • w-t-ree dr-rtay wa.
b* tiful and ao natural could he der the supervision 
formed in a short time.

arerl up

SENIORS PLACE ORDER
POR RINGS WEDNESDAY

V. L. MeGloeklin. preaident of 
the Senior Clasa. placed an order 
with the Star Engraving Com- 
pwny o f Houston Wednewlny 
morning of last week for 21 Sen
ior rln«*. The ring* will cost 
|7 76 for heavy ring* and *6.76 
for medium ring*. It i» expected 
that the ring* will he received in 
about three weeks.

MR AND M R '  M .K E L V Y
ACCEPT POSITIONS HERE

Mr aad Mr*. James MrKelvy of 
Oklahoma City arrived in Mem 
phnt last week and will make 
•heir home here They have nc 
copied poeitions w-th the M. Roe 
eown-.er IV .  Goods store Mr* 
MrKelv. will he remembered as 
■ m  Prance* Craver before her 
marriage

Send to Clark’s for It.

prepar
| of Mias Dor

othy Ann W'entland. district pub-
C. Ruth-lir health nurse and B. 

von, district sanitarian.
In the shop, various commodi

ties represented things in a beauty 
shop Por vanity brushes, tooth 
and hand brushes were displayed; 
rouge and lipatick, whole cereals, 
mams and beets; complexion 
cream, oat meal; tonic, raw and 
canned tomatoes, vanity case, let 
to ■ and spinach; eye sparklers, 
onions; vanishing cream, milk; 
complesion powdsr, whole grain 
cereals; aqua vitae, eight glasses 
o f water per day; perfumes, 
orange* and grape fruit; powder 
puff, hiked potatoes aad skin 
softner, apples.

Mr. and Mr*. R. H. Vaughn o f 
Damps, and Ernestine and Em 
mett Walker of Canyon spent 
Saturday and Sunday here with 
their parents, Mr and Mr*. E. K. 
Walker Mr. and Mr*. Vaughn 
are teaching *chnol at Pampa and 
Ernestine and Emmett are attend
ing the West Texas State Teach
er* College at Canyon.

YES, There's
(Cheaper H our

■W’ \
IBut, ^

wouldfA x
you 1

eat ordinary 
biscuits for 
a iveekjust 
to save /<? ?

You wouldn't if you know how kght and fluffy- how deli
ciously good and wholesome biscuits really can be when 
made with this better flour!

The trivial extra cost, compared with ordinary flour • • 
not more than I r a week fo« the usual famity • • is also 
your assurance of finer pie crust and pastries

You’ll understand why when you feel this brand'* 
smooth, even texture- - when you note its consistent 

quality - when you try it yourself’ |

At Your Grocer’s

L E T  T H E * •

GAS COM PAN
*

P A Y  Y O U

OYER 6% •
ON Y O U R  SA Y IN G S

A  ft arrangem ent has been made whereby you may become partners o f  

U n ited  Gas Public Service Company. The money United Gas P u b lic  

Service Company pays every three months as Preferred Stock D ividends  

should go to customers an d  other local residents. You support the Com 

pany, and  you should share in its success and can do so i j  you are 

stockholders. Therefore, you are invited to invest in

UNITED GAS PUBLIC  SI:II VICK UOMPAN

fO  P R E F E R R E D  STOCK
SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES OF UNITED GAS PUBLIC SERV ICE COMPANY
HOITHBRN GAS COMPANY 

SOUTHERN CAS AND rt'E I COMPANY 

VUTHERN CAS tTII.ITIES, INC. 

NIHTH TEXAS CAS COMPANY

SOUTH TEXAN PRODUCTION COMPANY 

TEXAN BORDER CAN COMPANY 

UNITED PRODUCTION CORPORATION

COMP A Nl A MEXICAN A DIS I.A*. N. A. 

HOUSTON CAS AND FUEL COMPANY 

HOUSTON GULr CAS COMPANY 

NORTHERN TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

United Cas I ’ublic Service Company and its subsidiaries supply 
gas for use within a territory which includes the districts o f St. 
Iiouis. hast St. I.oil is. Granite City. Alton. Memphis. Atlanta, 
Birmingham, Pensacola. Mobile. Jackson (Misa.), Gulfport, l.ittlc 
Hock. Pine Bluff. New Orleans, I akc ( diaries, Shreveport. Monroe, 
Dallas, f  ort M orth. Wichita Falls. Beaumont. Port Arthur,

Orange, Houston, San Antonio. Austin, Brownsville, I a  redo i 
Monterrey (Mexico). The systems owned and operated bv 
(.onipany and its subsidiaries are located in the states of Tei 
Iouisiana. Mississippi, Alabama, Florida and in the Bepul 
of Mexico. Natural gas is supplied at wholesale or retail hr 
< lompuny and its subsidiaries to o u t  two hundred rommunit

U n ited  Gas Pub lic  Service Co. $6 Preferred Stock is a very attractive investment, one requiring the 

least attention or thought; one over which you need not worry ^  and these are some reasons u hy:

1. The Company supplies (CAS- a necessity of every day life.

2. The Company's business i* with the |M*ople industries and 
business establishments in one of the most «uhstantial sec
tions of the country.

3. The Company’s extensive -vstem stands hack of an invest
ment in this Stock.

•I. The Management lias demonstrated its ability and efficiency.

S. The Company enjoys the confidence and grad will of the peo
ple whom it serves.

6. At the present price the shares pay over a year, which ias 
liberal return considering S A F E T Y .

i. A\ henryer you y*ish any information alwiut the Company you 
• an always confer with the management, which is right her*
at home.

8. Dividend dates are January I. April I, July I and Ortolirr 1. 
Dividend Cheeks are mailed to stockholders.

9. A Hr sab- department is maintained lor the benefit of stock
holders who may wish |(l „-|| tltr-ir share*.

10. The Company's securities are known to local hankers.

P i  i c t -  S !l.'i . -m il  i i i ' i - r n o i l  ilivcsli*a i*i p e r  k l i t i r e

Application* lor stork con b* made throufl 

on* cmp!a***- ol

UNITED CAS
P I  111 1C S E R V IC E  C O M  P A M

or luhtidiary companies.

I Ul to.I and m o il to urdn >u*k w  lor im nptdr m lon i

I UNITED As rtBI.il O IK  K lOMSSNl 
K M  Rid* Houston. T oner

I i Mark X «  i ) meeting your rCttuirtturnUl
I » rogrROwisUlsirt f » » l  to g iv *  further in forma-use,

I I » I »• gutacribo fo» RharwR I n,ted «... | ,», c
Co M ritirrs. Stsfk M ,nr, ol Is, „« * |

*•»<• **l. to l i t *  .mount ^  I

• £3* JS'.fiVS.tZ S'*— .... - -  SKT1
It I 1'IMO okts tharm UsnoS > a  FoklM r .  I

ProfrrroS Stork si t * l  W so4 ercruoA . . . M ,o. w  ltar< >(J*  •

''l is re s  a re  so ld  fo r  rash o r  raw 

payments o f $ 1 0  p e r  share down 

am i $ 1 0  p er share p e r  m onth.

4 r » f »  i t l i r M  through

N6IB6

Name •# Ye-ir Hank

M reH

Crtg



Be Here At 2:00 p. m. Friday-The Opening Hour

A l l  A b o u t  M c K e lv y ’s

GREAT $15,000.0(
Quality Furniture & Rug

50 useful gifts to the first 50 
ladies entering this store 
after l p . m .  Friday, the 
opening day, and remaining 
for auction. A  valuable gift 
free each auction. A  9*12 
rug free Saturday.

Everything Must Gokiosing-Out To The Bare Walls

.arrdo and 
rd by the 
i of Trias, 

Krpubli 
ail by (he 
nniunitirs.

Store Closed AH Day Thursday, Oct. 15th, to Arrange Stock—Open for Inspection 9 A . M. Friday
W e are positively going 
to sell regardless of cost A  Close Out;

A  Quit Business!
We are positively go- i 
ing to sell to the hare M 
. walls. L't

Closing \ 
out after \ 

14 years \ 

in the 
Furniture 

Business 

in Memphis

ipanv you 
right here See our selection of 

living room suites.

t unte ea 
the stock 
plete.

j  Out-of- 
’ town cwt- 
oricrs are invit
ed. It will pay 
you to come 
100 mile* to 
thi* *ala. We 
promise you 
worth while 
Bargain*.

Your choice of a Dining 
Room Su te will be told at 
your request.

Many beautiful bed 
room suites fron 
which to select.

Wc are going 
to make this 
t h e  greatest 
furniture sale 
you ever heard 
of or attended.

Come in rri- 
day Morning 
and select the 
t h i n g s  you 
would like to

B u y  a t  Y o u r
Be Hereinonday, Oct. 19th. O  W i t  P N C 6  Corned  See For Your.elf!

McKelvy Quality Furniture 105 South 6th St 
Memphis, Texas.

Only A Few Days Of Fast And Furious Selling

[ V Sales Daily 1
\ zII 2:00 p.m.
■  o f

And
1 —

meIt
9  a*H9

7:30p.m.

rum
s, h

u
m

s turn oaic



PAGE ■- , *  * i) 10 To
k  Begun Sunday Big Auction Sale Liquidation Sale

tAM U h*-

w.
al

■»>hr a* tan 
O u »»#  Farm 
M a * > n  wtO

•r tv«

targ* J. a  MHUtrr

I can*» ct • ga* n o  
trUM aa* rka* M l »a  ;n-

______ lU tt  * f  * W l l* * 4 *  «•
m ttet *  MW- i tte Mr* wall* TV* aucUaa *ai*
•4* r—- f— vt iU n t Krteej *W  sale* will W
■ 4  (te chart*. TV* hete twsc* 4*a»y. at * p. m ate
ick te r  te r*  ter* a» T Jg  *  - n.
i a * i i n M  tte tecti J. M Mck » . j  itatte tte* te •-» 

_ tte baajr i—r » f . te ate ttet u y  ar-
jUrt* n  h*» store will te put ap

real p r y i i  at t t e ---- -  for a w tx *  H* tea been .a tte
t e  la t* gwt tte paapW rater for furwitar* t e ia «w  la U ra n ia  for 
tte n a ia r . ' t e  liB a r K ate  | l«  r»*r* ate tea avora »  w*ll
“ I  aaa w*Jl pteaate mlk tte kwoww for tte naai.tr of * *  ner

•at for eacfc arr rtetew* Pvopi* ar. * i  ported :* 
V n  « t e  >a attend tte aortior 'row great d-V- 

i, - . . .  work tencm* aa tte r* j**» offered for 
aal* •  •*14 te ter-; u> *q«ai acr

■a tan tte I* tte te 
Itek a r*  k  ttea a m  

of Tte Democrat rdatnt te la i<  
wva'a hgeteaTw* ate rvergania- 
taoa ate* wkick open* Triter
asorsiag at aia* o'clock- TV* ater 
i* being coteaette br tte wail 
known ateaa aaa*|«r K C.

ter at satisfactory aaloa la M an 
p t »  Bote Mr Sctette ate Mr.
Baidwi* a*r tte * tf port will 
oa**o morcterdiaa, tte aal* will 
te a aorroaa

Oetetateing vslaea will te o f-; 
forte i* tfc’.a aal* aa abown b r ! 
tte te ta thi* paper ate br tte
f  o «r  pact rimakar Price* war* i 
r«»*r cheaper oa kigk graca M r  
c teteia* Mr BaMwit declared 
ate te tea nit lua prir«a to tte 
point » ter* poop * with itti* 
money raa ta b *  ttet littl* go a ,

to Jem

G a te  Sto r«. tte Salt af Sate 
wteck te baa b**a rotearuug far 
ar**ral work* m prtmag saUafar- 
tarv ■  ovary way Tte a lt  m 
atol! gviag strong, Mr. Koaanwaa 
wr declared. Hr a k  ttet M*r« 
poopi* ont*rod kia atorr a w«*k 
ago laat Saturday ttea oa any 
day star* te ted b*«a *  tte dry

"W # ar« **ry gratified at tte 
roapoaa* tte ptoylr Hava g »*■ 
aa." Mr. Koaarwaaaor aard "Dus 
tea b*ca oar Moot surceasfal 'Sato 
of Sate .' and wa ft*, ttet for 
fu ry  dollar taken in. • •  tevo 
given tte pabte - od vtea* at 
pr.cra witkia tte reach of aU."

DEEP LAKE
T. N. Baker af Mineral Wrlla 

a  n a t a l  with fraud* aad rala- 
u «  ter* ttea w#*k

Ralph Kahie af Uu* commaaltj 
tea t e a  itt far toat uma Ha a  > 
rwpart*d w*ll aa tte road to r*-

Frank’s Sale Will j ones k  P|ease(1 
Get Going Friday ■ ^  Salt’s Success

Clearance Sale Is 
Started By Greene

Rotarians Guests O f 
Wellington Kiwanis 
At Recent Luncheon

John Nob)* m m a Mrmphi* 
bcapital d t 't  te n*d*rw*nt an 
oparaboa Saturday.

Mo* Baby Lee Bakar. a taarter 
■a tte D**p Lak* school. tea ra- 
u r t e  to ter tew * ta Dallaa for 
ft VftCSliftft

Robert B rian  dalivarrd a m*» 
tag* at tte Deep Lak* L’ mon
ekurrk Saturday sight. Ortoter 
10 Ra-r. caused tkr ekurrk not 
to t e i*  M m r** S . nday

C*li # Brvrr* who te i b*#u ill 
***rra Moatka. waa tnaited by aov- 
*rai af tb3 coMMUBity Saturday 
H a  irony fn rnda te*a bop** ttet 
t e  will town recover

Locals and Personals

In fart.
te ha* twi
*f brand a*w

» Mia Krv 
-k RraakV 

Star* i* f Uod frvaa 
floor to rvlbng with a now Mock

‘  which will te Mid at rv-

wterb k* la putting 
day aoraag  at I  r t

*
Ta

Rlaak i aocvn'1 aaa itra ry
| left
!n a *.-.g way 

of Dalina • tte 
charge of tte 

I te  predict* oa* of tte 
|  toning rvonta in tte hi*, 
of MeMpk t I t t ry d ir ;  mfoMpk »

Mil and
big bay* for tteir a tary *ro 
vttod to atto*d tfci* aocond an 
vonary barga - foa*t

CABO o r  THANKS

To tte  p**pU  o f tte Lovlio and 
Lak*now eoWMaaitiM

Oar wMda *aaa*t avprtaa amt 
approctatmr t* our m**y frwotda 
la tte Loal * aad Lakoview cam- 
m * ititie* f v  tte  tela and kirda*** 
ttey b*v* atewa danag oar wife’t 
•ad moOte r 't illa*M dur • 
pa*- year Our bon* ia to 

tei* u. —» . 
te  frioadv If w* want u> 

MM W• want y**f p rt im  
D B. Botd aad Familv

i  B  i taw. managar of tte 
lota* I wpartMoat Star*, a  coa- 

fsrtiag  kia own Big Valo* Sal*, 
oult* of wkirk bar* atot hi* 
r iy e d a tw i to data, te do 

With attract, vo prwoa 
aad wnadorf*! raiuot. Bob tayt it 
ta aot a hard Matter far yoayla 
who **tor ka* ataro to dan da to 
bay Hu fnday aad Saturday 

a* boon Mpocially to ku 
Hkiag aad w**k day trad* tea 

I te **  eecwpUosally goad.
* t  ar* gttnag tte  public high 

read* aaorcteadiM pricud low and 
! ttey ar* takiag advantae* * f  tku 
i fact ta boy what ttey r ood." Mr 
i Jow*a aaid "Our aal* u go ng oa 
Iwdh - - ettiag op oa* bit aad 
i • *  act it to te  jM t a* auc- 
icuaa*ul ia tte futur* aa it baa boon 
* ta tte p*M "

Cr**a* Dry Good* Com puny, 
a to nod tteir big mid-aoaaon c.o*i 
tart aal* Tkuraday tnorruag at j
9 o’clock aad judging by tte nuM-| 
ten  of b.  yen. tku tai* a  da- j 
atiaod to te oa* long t* b* r* ; 
ta«Mterod ta tku city. Tte  aal* u ; 
utorc-w dr Ev*r* departurnt it . 

, roproMat*d ta it aad it w teing 
roaductod under tte poraoaal tu 
pomaton of Cycteu* Bill, tte ong I 
:tutor of tte Maamotk Sain I 
Syv-.*M of AaMrica.

Mr Gr**n» itato* tte t kia »  
manao atock of High grad* Mar 
rhoadie* Mint te rodac*d at laaat 
I2S.OOO la tte n*tt JO dava. With 
that rad ta now. bo Myt price* 
hav* boon alaated ta onboard of ‘ 
Iowa.

Ropraoonta*. «ot o f tte  Mrtrpku 
Bctary Clok journeyed to Weil.Dg- 
toa Wadaoadny carrying a boob 
prograu to tte  K.-waau Club 
tter* T te  progran ronsutad o f 
two vocal aoloe by Vrnudia* 
Jocoa. acconpanud by Mr*. Mar
garet Morgan. a reading by Dor- 
rac* Tow* 1; tap dance by Anew 
Launo Carton two vocal oolo* by 
David Fitxrvrald. and a talk by 
Dr. W. C- Dickey.

B 'la ram  att*ad-ng * t r t  i .  
Henry Road. Carl TVroop. W. a  
Dickey, aad Mr aad Mr* T L. 
Lowu

te  of

For Sake c:«tT three head of 
Ig* aad aboata. atao brood onwa.
a* O. I C- mala. Hall Ci***t

U

' MALA. COUNTY BOY IS
ATTENDING TARLETON

8TKTH KN VILLE. Tan.. Oct. 
IS.—Claroac* Earl Groahan o f 

■Newbr u Hal! County** roproaoat- 
atire m John TurWton Agricul
tural CoBeg* tku fail. T te  col- 
lego baa a total eon,'.Intent of M>«. 

j with Undent* from H I  Te ia t
uU It-— U—----—

N u tt  Carolina. OklakcM  aad 
Caba.

— — — —  
Mtidaw** lam * Ttemtuon and 

H->tert Moffitt of HodWv n*it 
ed ttetr parent*. Mr and Hu. 1 
V Nee) and Mr and Mr* C W 
Crawford, bore T uoaday.

Dr. aad Mr* R- E Clark left 
Monday in roapoaa* ta a m******
from Dallas annoaacing tte  a*r- 
toua illaeM o f M r* Clark'* aunt. 
T tey anil remain at ter bedside 
iad« finitely

Mr. aad Mr*. Wilbam G. Bryan 
and eki.dnn. Bills# and Virginia 
Both, of Houston spent from Sat
urday unt-i Monday ter* aa tte 
guotta of Mr. and Mrv Marvin P. 
Bryan They wort viaiting Mr 
Brvan v at l e u l t f  oe-d
canto to Mcmphu to visit with hi* 
brother. Marvin.

Mias Dorothy Madden loft Wed- 
r*i<3ar evens* for Genoa*o Illi
nois, where ah* will bo married 

i Ta furrier October 24, at tte  kaaa 
of her *!*t*r. M r* Jeffrey D. Hoy, 
to Walter Cowart, o f Chicago.

Mr aad Mrs. Henry Ellu of 
Stratford spent last week end ter* 
with Mr*. E!li*'» parent* Mr. and 
Mr*. Iu* Guthn*

Bulbs for fall plan-. t-g A f-.n* 
tin* of good strong bulb* at High
tower'* Greenhouse 17-lc

Mr*. J B Lamb and daughter. 
Brownn:* Nan. of Hedley. *pent 
Tuesday and Wednesday ia Mem- 
phi* viaiting Mr*. Lamb’* sister. 
Mrs M M. Pounds, at tte Pounds 
Hotel.

Mr. aad Mrv J. B Wright and 
childiwa. Praacea. Find. Lloyd. 
Manan aad James Harold left 
Tuesday for McBmaey in response 
to a maaaaga aaaouactag tte death 
of Mr* Wright'a brother. Pet* 
Lucas, who died suddenly Tuesday 
afternoon Tte funara. of Mr. 
Luca* was held Wednesday after- 
noon at McKinney.

Mrs Frits Skanki* fe w  from 
Lawton, Oklahoma, a her plan* 
Saturday aad spent until Monday 
her* with her son. Jo*, who is 
atey.rg with km gran3parent*. Mr. 
aad Mr* J. D. Skanki*. at MO 
South Sixth street

Mrs Mac Tarver af tte West 
Tenat Utilities Company want te 
Paduesk Tuesday to attend a 
"safety" meet ng of tte Childress 
district Cr .drew. Shamrock. 
Ciarendoa. Hedley. Weliiagton, 
Matadcr. Quitaqa*. Turkey and 
Memphis were represented at tte 
greeting

Strvitwear Hosiery. I l . l )  values 
at the. Manly* Steppe. lc

Bill Todd returned V nday from 
a several months stay at Corpus 
Christi.

Tailored Suit]$2o°°
WE ARE glad to announce a reduction in tke 

of Tailored-to-Your Menaure Suits ao fkai now o*i j 

can buy auita at $20 00. Many atyliah patter,, h] 

this pric* range Suita that have been *ellin(

Fall for $30 00 have been reduced by the Uilori||L 

$25 00. Other pric* range* reduced in proportugl

W’F. H AVE in atock a number of tke latest custom] 

made Fall Suits ranging in price from $14.50 ta]

$22 50.

BUY CLOTHING that in distinctive, atyhah. 

guaranteed both aa to quality and workmand^, I 

and have the satisfaction of knowing you arc rightly 

dreseed That's the kind of suit* and furnishiqJ 

being sold by the

GOODYEAR
Lifetime Guaranteed

fr -

FRANK'S 2ND ANNIVERSARY
Supertwist Cord

PATHFINDER

Starts Friday, Oct. 16th, at 9 A. M.
Dress Prints

Ou Sale 9 to •  JO a. a* Fnday
Lowufy patterns and color* mi 
Fail drew Print* Alt 36 mdtea wtd#

5c
Oa Sal* 2 te 2i30 p. aa. Fnday 

Hops

Dcmestic
domeetn Limit 5 yds. to c«a*t 

omer Eatra aperal value Yd

Blankets
TiH 300 Ac* SoldOu

Heavy warm blanket* 62x70 u*rh 
h m  for doable bed* (kray with 
colored aanpew t *m»4 2 tee

Each 49c

Outing
10 le  10 30 A  aa 

ard quality outing m fancy col-
36 in. w»d«. ^

MORE TH A N  TW O  TRAIN  CAR LOADS 
OF NEW FALL  MERCHANDISE A T  

SENSATIONAL LOW PRICES
DkI you get your copy of ovw big four-page 
announcement of tbia great merchandising 
event? If you dtd— you know wbat value* 
we ar* offering. You know bow well we have 
prepared for thm happy celebration of oiw two 
ymra in Memphis. You know the saving* you 
will enjoy by taking ad vantage of tke hundred* 
of sensational value* we offer.
If you didn't get your copy of our sale cir
cular, just phone ua and we’ll tee that you get

O u  atock* are at thw.r very beat. More than 
two train car loads of new goods have been 
received n tke past few week*. Every item 
advertised i* new. Fall mevchandia* tbe 
choice of tbe market at lowest prices in the 
history of merchandising
W * have ample quantities in every bn*----com
plete assortments of six** and colors. Our 
price* are not ju*t bait* to attract attention. 
You wiD find wbat you want at Frank's.
O n  atoclu ar* free from odd* and and*, and 
Uft over*. You will get fr*ah, clean new mer
chandise at pneas other storm ar* charging for 
old good*.
Plenty of extra salespeople to give you good 
sea lice. Conn* and celebrate with us. The 
more you buy, the more you save at Frank’s.

FRANK’S
Department Store 
Memphis, Texas

MAKE OP CAR mzM Brio* of 
Each

Rack 1* 
Pslr*

•we s v  i  (S i*a n  '■  w -m 2614.40-21 9 4 - t t $ 4 . t #
^ _____ 26x4.50-20 5 - 6 * 5 . 4 5
ford ’Jft ’J* flmedit ’■ .36x4.50-21 5 . 6 t 5 . 5 5
9m4 ' f t  l M l M i  ftd l, Rr-•M tb »  »l WlHppN 7T- II 28x4.75-16 6 - 6 5 6 . 4 5
Qtffddr P3?mo«rh ‘19,

26x4.75-20 6 . 7 5 6 . 5 7
Cftrymif tt. D*4|t Ji mm4 lft-11. 

»dtet ’ft, UdMNt I*. N g ft t  
J* M . N«*t» It 26x5.00-16 6 .W

7 . 1 0

6 . 6 0

6 . 4 0IdMt Jft- J*. Sm I. ft. lt______ .30x5.00-20

CWyglsr 'M. OHbmiHIi 'J6-'M 28x5.25-18 7 . 6 0 7 . 6 5
Dteftftm J6- J7 Itskk ’ ft t« ‘M

SMb ‘17 31x5.25-21 t . 5 7 6 . 3 5
ntmtir ‘Jt-'M, tkmdMg 'It. Hwl 

m  *«t, fftbLld TJt. Aubun
*Jt to 'Jt - 28x5.50-18 t . 7 5 6 . 5 0

Rilite ka.»h» -Ji t* at. OmkAmt9d
fliudebBkrf Jt-'Jt. MupmoNl.

.....—. -..... 26x5.50-16 t . q o 8 . 6 5
Willy* Kntfht ‘r -  * ,  Smh 'm-H

ItmttiMkrr ‘ JW- • Jt. Ilupmoht 
JB. Packard ft to it 32x0.00-20 1 1 . 4 7 1 1 . 1 5

E A C H  
2*9 4.46-21

$  ^  8 0  E a c h  

in  P a ir s

G o o d y e a r
S p e e d w a y

mtM frteo 
•4 lack Rack 

lot flirt

26x4.44-21 M . l f 64.15
26x4.54-20________ 4 -76 4-6$
30*4.54 21 ........... 4 .05 4-76
2**4.75-16 _____ 5 .60 5.57
26x5.00-16 .... ....... 5 .66 5.6$

3 .75 3.65

G O O D Y E A R  (;om* In—U t  us make you an offer for your old tire* on *

A I I W r A  T U P  D i e!  £ oodyw All-Weather*. Get the protection of new
* * L L -  ▼▼ I H t K  tire* for Fall and Winter driving.

TIRE
REPAIRS D. & P. CHEVROLET COMPANY

Sdvuntb A  R o te tn a•  V  DAVENPORT
T. M p o m

GOOD 
USED 
TIRES 
91 UP



tier Days In Kansas Are Detailed 
i t s i l n  Interesting Way By Pioneer Settler

Heads Singers At The Churches

(W. R c.)
day* of untold hard-,

facilities, but offset 
' h»nd» and etout heart*, 

on • canva*i 
by gripping raaliam

L *Tit»r lituned to K o n t i 
r-.oenenor* delineated by 
K  u,rd Nelaon. a rlaitor 

I ' K ,  of w. B. guigley and 
’ | j|rt. Horae* Tarver. A 1 

half hour would. 
M Pha*«- t>*»" to *ilMt M  
K«l»on recalled th* dim paat, 
L(h in b*r own mind, and *o 
ftnowr t * the public at large.
I  ‘  Tarver'* great aunt, 
lut.r of Mr*. Quigley'* moth-

Nelson « u  born in 1H60 
■uhfield. C o n M t iN t  A t th* 
|"< five'year*. »h* moved to 
" , With her father and moth- 
(ven sisters and one brother, 
r way to the new land, open- 
r Mttlement, waa beaet with 

hardship* and when they 
r arrived at Weatport Land 
Inch later became Kansas 
die luscious picture* paint 
•ebeming land promoters 

-ad into thin air. They be 
fTrough, frontier settlement 

tine of a fear rudely con
ed houses scattered about on 
After remaining in Weat- 

f Landing only a short time, 
aily moved to Council City, 

100 miles distant, 
to accustom themselves 

■"rugged life o f the west 
_  the refined atmosphere of 
|Sew England states was no 
1 task. One disaster followed 
Ler Mrs. Nelson's twin sister 
fin August after they arrived 
fsuncil City. Another sister 
[on Christmas Eve o f the same 
l It was bitter cold. Snow 
[piled high about the little 
i that death had viaited. An 

was made to bury the child j 
I  the father and his friends had 

back and wait until the 
ring day.

.a Nelson recalls distinctly 
i early years spent in the un- 
,od west She said the Indians < 
prsther friendly, but gifted at 

Jling. She remembered tha'. 1 
I father traded a sack o f flour 

> Indians for a little pony 
i children to ride. The fam 

|lived in a log cabin with * 
f-fionr a ime *«,•«, a ffa ir, 

—J a drv goods box serving a * , 
[dining table. Supplies had to! 
"'muled from Leavenworth, to J 

ril City which is now Rurlin- j 
, Kansas, a distance o f 100 j 
. Two-ox teams were used i 

I this purpose. Many scares 
l bushwhackers and vicious 

.acters of that day was the 
l«tr**d the family in the way 
licitement.

Nela«n laughingly stated:

"1 was raistd on Johnny-cake, wild 
plums, grapes and sorghum. The 
•orghum was very black and un-1 
til thia day 1 abhor it.”

She recall* that htr father, 
while serving a* the first Justice 
of the Peace Council City ever 
had, married a couple and received 
as a fee a turkey wing, in lieu of 
money. She also staled that an 
uncle, Norman B. Judd, nominat
ed Lincoln for President.

In 1869, Flora Lord was mar
ried to Orville H. Nelson, iji 
1898, they moved to Panhandle, 
Texaa, where they resided for 
3 1-2 years and then returned to 
Kansas City. Mr. Nelson was a 
cattleman, tooth and toenail llr 
wa* on* of the best known cattle
men o f the old west, being asso
ciated with “ Buffalo Bill”  and 
Colonel Goodnight. It was Mr.; 
Nelson who introduced th* first 
Hereford* into Texas. He died 
in Dalhart. Texas, last year. 1

Mr*. Nelson has lived through 
the Kansas drouths, the grass
hopper and army worm plagues, 
but she never witnessed a typical 
Kansas cyclone, she admitted. She 
has four children living, two boy* 
and two girls and expects to spend 
th* winter in Amarillo with on* 
o f her children. She has visited 
Memphis at various times, her last 
visit being some eleven year* ago. 
While not in the best of health, 
Mrs. Nelson is far from being' 
feeble. She it as interesting and 
as delightful a companion as any 
one could desire. She has been 
a Methodist for 62 years, although 
she has not been permitted to at
tend divine worship regularly of 
late years.

A page from the epic paat was 
unfolded to the writer as Mr*. 
Nelson talked— a very worth while 
page, full o f humor and pathos 
and th* fine stuff o f living.

W >aUy J. M in iu m  who was 
re-elected  president o f tho O k la
homa -Texas D istrict S ingers' 
Association fo r  tho fourth tims 
nt tha annual meeting o f  tha 
organisation  held nl V e r n o n  
Saturday and Sunday, Octnhor 
10 and I I .  Tha masting waa 
an unqualifiad auccoaa, he stat
ed, and approaim ataly 8,000 
Tasaas and Oklahomans wars 
present.

Many sorrows shall be to th* 
wicked: but he that truateth in 
the Lord, mercy shall compass him 
about.

Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice 
ye righteous: and shout for joy, all 
ye that art upright in heart.

— Paalislms 32:10-11.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Dr. E. E. Robinson, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:46.
Morning service at 11. Ber

man by pastor.
Young people*' organ ixation 

meets at 7:16.
Evening service at 7:30. Ser- 

mon by Pastor.
MONDAY—

Christine Allen society meets
at 7 30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting st 8 p. m. 
THURSDAY—

Choir rehearsal at 7 :30 p. m.

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H  
C. C. M organ, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Rible rlasse* 10:10 a. m. 
Morning aervic* 11 a. m. Ser

mon by pastor.
Christian Endeavor meats in

lower educational room at 6:90.
Evening service at 7:30. Ser

mon by pastor. •
THURSDAY—

Choir rehearsal 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Brian Strnnts

SUNDAY—
Bibla clnaaes 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11 o'clock. 

MONDAY—
Ladies Bible class 3:46 p. m. 
Young peoples meeting 7 :30 p.

WEDNESDAY—
Training for service, 7 30 p. a*.

conducting a revival, cur Sunday 
evening service will be canceled.

CHURCH OF THE NAZAftKN^ 
E. L. Benin*, Pnetnr

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching services at 11 n. m.

and 7:30 p. m.
N. Y. P. S. 6 SO p. m.

ASSEM BLY OP GOD CHURCH  
A. B. Sharp, Pester

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:46 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  
Rar. E. T. Miller, Pester

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching services at 11 a. n*

and 7:30 p. m. Sermon* by pas
tor.

B. Y. P U. 6:30 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY—

Teachers meeting 7 30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting 8 p. m.

Preaching service* at 11 a. Mu 
Junior Christ AmbaaaadMB 

4:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY—

Ladies Missionary council l iM  
9- m.
THURSDAY—

Mid-week prayer meeting |t| f
p. m.
SATURDAY—

Preach ng service* at p. as,

I

Send to Clark’a for it.

At The Movies
PALACE

Friday, O ctober 18
“ Politic*," featuring Marie 

Dressier and Polly Moran will be 
shown at the Palace. This popu
lar comedy team have made num
erous hits together and have en
joyed good audiences here. A 
large crowd is expected to see the 
picture here.

Saturday, Octobar 17 
William Powell will be at the 

Palace in "Road to Singapore." 
Powell is well known for the type 
o f role he plays and it is freely 
predicted that his picture will en
joy a good showing here.

Monday and Tuaaday 
Norma Shearer and Robert

Montgomery in “ Strangers May 
Kiss," will be shown. Both stars 
are popular locally and the pic
ture is said to be excellent.

W ednesday, O ctobar 21 
"Side Show," featuring the 

popular comedian, Winnia Light- 
ner. is scheduled. Mia* Lightner 
will be remembered aa the leading 
lady in a number of Joe E. 
Brown's pictures.

Thursday and Friday 
Will Rogers, one o f the screens' 

most popular comedians, will be 
shown in "Young As You FeeL", 
He is supported by Fifi Dorsay, 
Lucien Littlefield. Donald Dill*-' 
way, Terrance Ray and others. 
This Fox picture is expected to 
draw large crowds here.

R IT Z
Friday and Saturday

“ The Conquering Horde.”  fea
turing Richard Arlrn and hay 
Wray r* slated to nprear at the^ 
Ritx. It is said to be one o f the i 
year’s outstanding productions. 
Arlen. taking the starring role, is 
elevated to new height* in this 
picture. Miss Wray it said to be 
very good. It it expected that 
Memphians will enjoy the pic
ture.

M onday and Tuetday
“ Twenty-four Hours." a Para

mount picture, ia coming here. 
Clive Brook and Kay Frances are

th* atari o f the picture. These 
two stare are supported by Miriam 
Hopkins, Regis Toomey and other 
popular "layer*. According to ad
vance information, the story ia 
excellent and the strong cast 
makes ” 24” hours enjoyable. A 
record crowd i* expected to at
tend this showing.

W ednesday and Thursday 
Tallulah Bankhead and Clive 

Brook will play in "The Tarnish
ed Lady." The picture, according 
to advance information, has en
joyed good crowds at it’s showing 
in other cities which verify* th# 
fart that it is a good picture. 
The stars are supported by a 
strong cast and it is freely pre 
dieted that local theatre goers will 
enjoy it’s showing here. A two 
reel comedy and Newt reel will 
also be shown.

'Jht> Veqetablc TONIC

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

T A R V E R 'S  P H A R M A C Y

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. J. A . M acM illan, M inister
Sunday morning the minister 

will speak on the subject, "The 
Iron Gate." This will be a ser
mon for today—*  new sermon with 
an old setting. A fine program 
of musical numbers will be fea
ture* o f th# service Our wor
ship begin at 11 o'clock.

Tha Junior church also meets 
at 11 o'clock.
training is offered by our Sunday

A graded program of religious 
school, opening at 9:46 a m. All 
who are not elsewhere enrolled 
are welcome.

The Endeavorera meet at 6.46 
p. M. This ia a young people's 
meeting led by young people.

As a mark o f courtesy toward 
, the First Baptist church, now

Kidney
Acidity Breads Sleep

I f  j  i u  r p # l  © M  a r  *4 r w -  : > w n  f r o r f f
O f t t l n *  I  P  M t r * A * .  | i  .  . . c  | . r *  i
Faina, Btlfrneaa. N *rrouanri«. Clrc ea
under Kyra, iie.n!*chra. Burnt! k a 1
Iilidder Waakntna. cause! by
n r j r  a  l m .  I  w  i  •
f e r l n f f  r ! * h t  n o w .  O t . m a  I n  n r i d  K * t
w h it I think I* th • » -
l <  i n a  I  h a v e  B r e r  f o u n -  «  f i t  n
Ktv*a tic  Impnveirirnt i r*.
J i»t *•*; me f,>r c'ystax •. s- *i. 
It a 7ic a I r  «*r. *#•* it to
quirk*/ eorwlM t>aae - ,t4
a a t t ^ f r  c » » m n j e t e l y B  r - r  r  *  •  * »  * * v ' i , *  /  
p ack*** and a n  ycur »

TARVER 3 PHARMACY

Charter N*. 12636 R cu rt i District N*. I t
Report af Conditio* of tho

First National Bank
o f I*keview, in the State o f Texas, at the close of bust
September 29, 1931.

RESOURCES
Loans and discount* ___. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Overdrafts ................ ............... . . . . ____________ ______
Other bonds, storks, and securities owned . . . . . . .
Banking house. 13,102.61; Furniture

and fixtures. $3,083.90 ............................................. .. « ,186 63
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank_______________ _____  2,691.1$
Cash and due from banks ______. . . . . . . __. . . . . . . . . . . .  10,619.34
Outside checks and other rash item s__________ ____ . . . . .  9.09

$46,929.94
9.99

90009

TO TAL . . . . . . . .
L IAB ILIT IES

Capital stock paid in . . . ___ . . . L ______ . . . . . . . . . .
Surplus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Undivided profit*— net _________ l - ------. . . ------- -
Du* to banks, including certified and cashier*’
check* outstanding . . . . . ___. . . . . . . . . ---- . . . . . . .
Demand deposits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

967,17447

.........926.000.00
. 4.061.00
. 1,374.19

17.99 
. 36.917.99

T O T A L .......................................................... I67.174.it
STATE OF TEXAS. County o f Hall, as— L W. W. W-.ilamsoa, Cash- 

i ter of th* above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above stato- 
1 ment la true to th* best of my knowledge and belief.

W. W WILLIAMSON. Cashier.
| CORRECT— ATTEST: R. D. Wiley, D. H. Davenport, Jas. 0. 
Adame. Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thia 10th day o f OcL, 1911, 
(Seal) H. L. DAVENPORT. Notary Public.

N O T I C E
Until further notice I will charge only half price for 
country call* where I receive cash. Substantial re
ductions on all office work. Premium for Middling 
Cotton on back accounts.

JOHN W. R TZJA R R A LD  
Chiropractor

Office
Phone 462 11 Year* in Memphis 718 Weat Noel

The Finest Tire Made-Bar None
INDIA

You May Search Far And Wide, But You Will Never 
Find a Tire That Gives You As Much Real Value And

Satisfaction As

INDIA*OBt Moaita 
tMADWxfM 

• t% 7*t CM!A7fSt
V

T N f l l  R | *V V  T i t  BARS 
R381 a M«»HT 
MOM S*tO FMl V! NT 
1WMTM4C AM O  A tu «
aocaiNC

Omav » »a*
A*.D $ MOW ED 
» " « l  Mute!

l» tATf ■ ]

AMBta
Cwsm.on Ruiai • * 
•at IU wiin

CO*Of

It it our frank and hooast belief that the 
1932 India ia th* create*! lire value 

*  the world today. A  better tire than 
"">l* cannot be built. It will outrun, out- 
***r Any tiro made. A  trial will convince 
TMi and our low prices will satisfy you.

THIS OROSS-SECTION OF THE 
NEW 1932 MODEL INDIA TIRE 
SHOWS ITS FIVE STRONG MILE
AGE-MAKING AND SAFETY FEA
TURES. ONLY PURE R U B B E R - 
NO RECLAIMED RUBBER OR 
CHEAPENING FILLERS ARE USED 

IN INDIA TIRES.

1—  The Trend it made from First Lat
ex and Smoked Sheet Rubber— the 
finest quality.

2—  Impregnating and insulating the 
cord. PURE AMBER CUSHION 
rubber (the moat expensive fric
tion stock possible to make) 
ALONE is uaed.

3—  It hat a THICKER Tread— more 
rubber where the wear ia greatest.

4—  It embodies the patented crown 
ply construction of 6 plie* under 
the tread, S plies at the shoulder, 
and 4 plies at the aide-walla for 
maximum strength, protection and 
flexibility.

5—  The Tread design ia an exclusive 
India feature— perfect non-skid 
with strong tie-bar* preventing 
swaying and aide rocking.

W e b s t e r  b r o s .
By Joe Webster

You, too, can “ Horn 
In” on these savings

This it a day when the per

son who doea not take advan

tage of his right to "horn in'* 

i* left out in the cold. The aav- 

inga you effect by trading at 

our stores speak for themselves.

In a day of almost universal 

low prices, there ia always one 

store that, quality and quantity 

considered, undersells, 

ume buying permits the 

era Union stores to do this, 

are glad we can. We both 

fit in large measure from the 

transaction.

We have to toot our 
own horn to save 

you money
You have been reading our

ads in The Democrat week in 

and week out. They are diff

erent from other ads. They 

are individual and meet your 

individual need* and require

ments

By tooting our own horn 

each week we save you money. 

We display no apeciale— but 

are always consistent in the 

price* we charge. We have 

learned to know your need* 

and the price you can afford to 

pay and we make our price* 

accordingly.

Fill your larders now before winter sets in. It will be to your advantage.
CANVAS GLOVES. 25c PENCILS 10c
CREAM MEAL 35c KEROSENE.  3Sc , h. barrel. 5 C

SPUDS No. 1, Fresh, 15 lb. peck 25c RICE 2 o ,u $1.00
HONEY .0  i u .  —  „o p 95c BRAN 60c
COFFEE r w  Blrnd, 7 IU S l.0 0  SHORTS 75c
MACARONI p . , u . . 5c M IL K , _ 25c
LARD 8 lb*. Vrgetole 75c TOMATOES „  _  * . . , 85c
CANDY Fancy mixed, per l b . ______ 20c FLO URd.^,,_ _ _____ 90c
MEAT Sugar Cured, per lb .__________ 2 4 C  FLOUR 48 lb. Golden Cmat 80c

Farmers Union Supply Co.
TW O  DELIVERIES SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY PHONE 3S1 |

i j MEMPHIS ELI PLASKA

*  i l l —  i

H
I



P A G E

EXHIBIT WINNERS AT DISTRICT . 
FAIR ANNOUNCED BY SECRETARY

first'; UuiHd Williams. Salisbury, 
second; Lens B. Jones. Salisbury,

Friae winner* in the school ex- 
hi bits, agricultural and livestock 
department* and the home demon- 
•tration clab work at the Had 
County District Fair held nere 
Wednesday and Thuraday o f last 
week have been announced by J. 
Henry Bead, secretary of the Kair 
Aa».<. mtien. The various exhibit* 
were of a high type, according 1“  
Mr. Bead, and were viewed by 
large crowd*.

School Wiaoer*
In the common or rural school 

division, Salisbury, entered by T. 
U. Neeley, won first prue of

ley, Indian Creek, first; Mr*. 
Henry Blum. Salisbury, second; 
Mr*. Dot Webster, Busy Bee, 
third. Carrots, Mr*. John L. Bur
nett, Indian Creek, firat. Other 
canned vegetables. Mm. J. W\ Ol
iver. Dodge, potatoes; Mrs. A. A. 
lireer, Kstelhne, squash; Mm. C. 
A. Kussell. Turkey, pumpkin.

Apples. Mm. Atta Mae Lane. 
Indian Creek, firat; Mr*. J. D. 
Morrison. Indian Creek, second. 
Bernes, Mr*. J. A. Clements, Pur
ple HUI. fimt; Mm. Nancy Me-

17.60. and Churchman, entered,CUnahau, ^ammage-Harrell Chap- 
by Mias Alice Baker won -ec .nd j

In the' independent ‘ mage-Harrsll Chapel, third Plum*.
Mrs. O. K. \oung, Lstelline. 
first. Grape*. Mrs. G. W. Adcock, 
Lodge, first, Mr*. J. D. Morrison. 
Indian Creek; second. Pear*. Vera 
Neeley, Indian Creek, fimt; Clau
dia I a, ng. Pleasant Valley, second; 
Mrs. Tom Weatherly, Parnell, 
third

Cucumber pickle*, Vera Neeley, 
Indian Creek, fimt; Mm. E. W. 
Pate, Pleasant Valley, second, 
Mrs. Guy Smith. Indian Creek, 
third. Peach sweet pickles. Vera

prixe of $5
division, Estelline, fimt, $7 SO, en
tered by H. J. Jackson, Memphis, 
second, $6, entered by Mrs. ller 
bert B. Estes; Lakeview. third,
92.60, entered by B. F. Dear- 
more.

Heme Economics and Manual 
Training: Lakeview, first, <6, en
tered by B. F. Dearmore. Kstel 
time, second. >2.50, entered by H.
J. Jackson.

Agricultural department Milo . . . .
VUr,",n N tl*0“ ' MemphLs N w Indian Creek, first; Mr*. 

Star Route, first; Kaburn Nelsoa.
Memphis Star Route, second. Jack 
Sander*. Memphis Star Route, 
third. Hegari bead*. Kaburn Nel
son, Memphis Star Route, first;
Marum Nelson, Memphis Star 
Route, second; Preston Sanderv 
Memphis Star RouU. third. Pop
corn. Raburn Nelson, Memphis 

Star Route, first.
Cotton. John P. Fowler. Lake- 

view, first. Marion Nelson. Mem 
phi* Star Route, second Kaffir 
corn, Ray Sander*. Memphis Star 
Route, first. •

Livestock department; Po and 
China sow over six months, J. S. 
Solomon. New tin. first; Poland 

China sow under six months, H 
D. W iggmg.on. Lake 
Duroc Jersey sow 
months. Robert William*. lake 
new. fimt. Jersey heifer. Mar 
ion Nelson. Memphis Star Route, 
first; Raburn Nelson. Memphis 
Star Route, second.

Poultry. Buff Orpington pullet, 
L. D. Hoover, Lakeview. first: 
Henry Beamier*, lakeview. see 

a L  R iU l Orpiagtun .cL.1.
D. Hoover, Lakeview. fim t; R* 
tram Nelson. Memphis Star Route. 
»< -• d. Rhode Island Red pul- 
le Henry Dearmore, Lakeview, 
firat. White Leghorn pullet. Ga
len Williams. Lakeview. fimt. 
W bite Leghorn cockerel, Galen 
Williams lakeview, first. Barred 
Rock cockerel, Marlon Nelsoa. 
Memphis Star Route, first.

Cleb Product.
County Home Demonstration 

Club exhibit* String Bean*. Mm. 
A. A. Greer, first; Mr*. Harry 
Tyler. Indian Creek, second; Mrs. 
Guy Smith. Indian Creek, third. 
Field pea» Mrs. E. S, West, tn 
diaa Cr*ek. first . Mm. Henry 
Moore. Salisbury, second; I n  
John Berryman. Parnell, third 

os, Mr*. A. O. Wines. Salis
bury first; Mm. J. D Morrieon. 
Indian Creek, second, Mm. A 
A. Greer. Estelline. third. Lima 
Bean*. Mm Lafe Jonen, Turkey, 
first Mr* J. D. Mornaua. Indian 
Creek, second

Tomatoes, Vera Neeley. Indian! 
Creek, ftmt: Mr* A. A Greer R*T 
tellinr second: Mm. John L. Bur-1 
nebc Indian Creek, third. Okra, 
Mm. J. D. Morrison, trdian Creek, I 
firat; Mm A. A. Greer. E<taUina.( 
second. Peaches, Mr*. D. A. Nee '

J. D. Morrison. Indian Creek, 
Mcond. Mr*. J. D. Morrison, In
dian Creek, third. Pear sweet 
pickles, Mm. Nancy McClanahan, 
Cum mage Harrell Chapel, first.

Onion pickle*. Mr*. Tom Le
noir, I’ ktaisiuit Valley, fimt. Beet 
pirkles. Mm. Henry Moore, Sal
isbury. first; Mrs. Tom Lenoir, 
Pleasant Valley, second; Vera 
Neeley, Indian Creek. third. 
Green tomato pirkles, Mrs. D. A. 
Neeley. Indian Creek; Mr*, l-afe 
‘Jones, Turkey, second. Mixed 

vegetable pickles, Mrs. la fe  
Jones. Turkey, first; Mrs. A. A. 
Gr** Katelline. second; Mr*. 
Dot V.'ebeter. Busy Bee, third. 

. O t h e r  vegetable pirkles. Mr*. 
John I- Burnett, first; Mrs Clif- 

under six f„i

Mrs.
Quilts (applique), Mm. A. S. Har
well, Ixidge, first; Mm. J. E. I 
Cooper. Indian Creek, second.) 
Towel, Mrs. W\ A. McClanahan.) 
Gammage-Harrelt Chapel, fimt. ( 
Lunch cloth and one napkin. Mm.) 
W. A. McClanahan, Gamm&ge- i 
Harrell Chapel, first; Mrs. Nancy' 
McClanahan. Gammage-Hsrrelr 
Chapel, second ; Mrs. Henry Moore. ] 
Salisbury, third. Dresser scarf, 
Mm. W A. McClanahan. Gam-’
mage Harrgll Chapel, first; Mrs., 
C. R. W“oodson, Gammpge Har
rell Chapel, second. Record book. 
Purple Hill, first; Lucky “ 18” ,
second; Parnell, third.

Child's dress, age two to five, j 
Fannie Mae Orr, Lodge, first; )
Child’s dres*. age five to nine,, 
Fannie Mae Orr, Lodge, fimt.
Pillowcases, Mm. M. C. Wyatt, 
Salisbury, first; Mrs, J. K.. Coop-1 
or. Salisbury, second; Mrs. Henry) 
Moore, Salisbury, third.

Girl'. Club Work 
Girls’ work' Tomatoes, Frances, 

Blum, Salisbury, fimt; Louise Wil-j 
liams, Salisbury, second; Lena B. j 

>rd Heddrick. Turkey. .Jones. Salisbury third. Fruit.
Ureea t o m a t o  mince meat. M n .)^ r,n<'M Blum, Salisbury, first,

A O. Win.*. Salisbury, first. I Florence Hargrove, Salisbury,) 
Other reli*b. Mm. C. V. Meacham. j *>cond. Green tomato mince 
Turkov; Mm. L A. Tucker, pur- meat. Florence Hargrove. Salb- 
Ple Hill. Pepper hash. Mr. C. A. bury, first. Dixie relish,.Esther 
Williams. Salisbury, first; Mm. C. Jones, Salisbury, fim t; FJoiwnpe 
K. Stillwell. C.ammsge-Harrell Hargrove. Salisbury, second. W nt-1 
chapel, s e  nd; Mrs. Guv Smith. I “ r,m» ’ l>n rind "reserves. Ruth
lf»«i ia rv I ' r - L t i r.I E TlLiL illlL W DOlIbl'fl, H RPTf' ( flppl, ftPSt.
te r  M r N vn  > M .C la n a h s n ^  lrtcklm *. H ufTi W o o d  .h. TTari F IT  
(•nmmarr-Harfvll ( ha|N*l. first;]*
Mm C. A K‘I—ell. Turkey, a##.! bport dress. Ruth W oed*on., 
ond. Mm. M C. Martin, Salisbury, j Darrell Chapel, first. C otton 
third

Mince most. Mr*. J W. Oliver 
liodpe, first; Mr*. Nancy 
CUnahan, C.n o , mage Harrell Cha 
pel. second. Mm. A. A. Greer, 
telline, third. Watermelon
nreserves. Mm. C. V. Meacham., •
Turkey first; I fP . J. A Clem ^  - a  ^  & **  «*
ent*. Ibjrple Hill, serond Mis* D >  “
Pave Moore. C.ammage-Harrell _  _
Chspel. third Watermelon Mar- ^

iaalade, Misa Fay* Moors. Gam-1 school dress, Florence Hargrovna, I care, third year, Esther Jones, thigd, 
uisire Harrell ChapeL fimt. Fruit i Salisbury, f in * . Slip, Florence Salisbury, fir*l. Pillow case, first 
T . T  lIm  Dot WebstTr Busy » • . « ( «  via. Salubiuy. first. PU- year. Frs.cc Blum. Salisbury,
juice*, Mr*. Dot Webster, , ,ow fourth year. Ruth Wood-
Bee, first. Apple preserve#, Mm- .on, Harrell Chapel, fimt. Pillow- 
C. "  Woodson, (jam mage-Hub- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
reli Chapel, second; Mrs. Holt.
Bound*. Indian Craek, second.

Grape jelly. Mr*. Toni Weather
ly, Parnell, fimt; Mrs. Nancy Me- 
Clanahan. Gammage-Harrell Cha
pel, second. Mr*. A M. Wyatt,
Salisbury, third. Plum jelly. Mr».j 
E. S. West, Indian Creek, first,
Mr*. Nancy McClanahan, Gam- j 
mage-Harrell Chapel, second. Mrs. j 
A M Wyatt. Salisbury, third Ap-[ 
pie jelly. Mrs. Guy Smith. In-1 
dian Creek, first. Cherry jelly.)
Mr*. W S. Wright, Purple Hill, 
first. Berry jelly, Mrs. Nancy:
McClanahan. Camiimgc - Harrell 
Chapel, il is t ; Mr* Cecil Adam*, I 
Purple Hill, second

Cotton quilts, Mrs. J E. Coop-1 
er, Indian ('reek, first, Mrs. J K.
Cooper, Indian Creek, second; 

l ' C. Allen. Parnell, third.

Harrelj Chap*!, f lrsL 
—  FraattsLara, Borpticr Ha/grov, Sub obp, D u c n  Blu.

libury, first. Tatcfi. Ruth Wood- first; Louise Wi|| sn„  
ion, Harrell Chapel, fim t ki-lmcond. Gown. C|„n '. 
mona or smock. Ruth Woodson. Buffalo Plat, fimt Mf

Our Big Value Sale Continues f<
Please the Public

Because we are making satisfied customers'daily by the reputable merchandise we are celling without resort,,, 
any epecial inducement, or tricks of the trade to get them in our store When they vts.t us. they expect 
quality at low price and that it exactly what they get It is. therefore, unnecessary that we go out of oui way 
fill our store with customers, for they come of their own free will and accord and >uy ecauae they sec what tb 
want at prices they can afford to pay.

To list all of our bargains in this small space would be an impossibilit
—so we list only a few.

Men's Top Coats 
and Suit*—

the best buys in M em 
phis $29 50 values

$14.85

noT h e r e  is 
need to K^oan if 
you trade with 
Stone.

L a d ie s ' liressQ

all new-etyled for 
and wintei wear

Y i

**«-! l iY fj
Fs H Anxious to Servo You J 

rial *

• M«

Dr. S. A. Pittman
LICENSED STATE AND  FEDERAL 

VETERINARIAN

will teat cows for T. B. in Memphis. Friday. Oct. 16. 
List cattle with Wealey J. Man gum

Charges Reasonable.

\
A

Men's Short* & Shirts

25c
Each garment

Nunn-Bush Men's Oxfords
$10 values for 96.85 

New Black Calfskin Oxfords

_ _  $2.95
Men’s Underwear

Hanes Unions

98c
Heavy Unions

79c
Moleskin Pants For Men

$ 1.95 values for

$1.49
Sheepskin Coats

$9 values at

_  $3.95 _
Leather Jackets
$ 10 values at

_  $4.95
Boys’ Corduroy Pants

$4.95 values at

$1.49

Ladies' Hats
all new fall Ptyles

9 8 c - $1.98
Ladies’ Shoes

New Ties and Straps

$1.98
Ladies’ Full-Fashion All 

Silk Hose
Brand new merchandise

Vat Dye Prints

Yard

5J

Printed Percatw

5c
Yard

36-inch Domestic

5c
Yard

Big Yank Work Shirts

59s
Each

7

1 ]
i

S i ■*
1 1 
I

i y
* i  i j g

i  B p

BIG MID-SEASON
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E !
Read the big circular—The first store-wide Sale this store ever had. Sale in charge of the Mammoth Sales Co. with “Cy
clone Bill” representing the company. We want to raise money. Prices have been reduced until they are irresistable. 
New specials almost every day. Winter goods carry the biggest cuts, right now at the beginning of the season. Clothing 
at almost give-away price. Winter underwear cheaper than you bought them twenty years ago. Prices all over the 
store lower than before the war. We are making our prices fit your 5c cotton prices.
Shoes for all the family that you can afford to buy-all leather shoes at paper shoe prices. Don’t miss this opportunity.

D R Y  GOODS CO.
Memphis, 4 * The B ig  D aylight S to re 99 Texas



Home Demonstration Agent 
Several Recipes For Use Now

H (V » ----»
tk* mskinf

nin<f can lys 
cold

t, l poum 
pin** ot

Adam*, county i cool bafora tha filled can* art all 
on afant, haa aaalad tha malarial btmg exhaust 

racipaa for tha j ad ahould ba very hot, as the ; 
et poUtoaa dry- { sweet potato it a poor conductor! 

corn and green limn of heat, and the heat penetrates
’ ------- * -------  through the tweet potato to the

center of the con very slowly.
It is better to seal containers 

- , . while both cans and contents are
pounds malted tat. | boiling hot and then immediately 

vo»hal( tableapoontrul begin to process under ten pounds 
One-half cup o f am-j 0f  steam pressure (240 degrees 

|F.); quart jars from 55 to CO 
l. To make white, j minutes, pint jars from 50 to 55 

r«»*e every scrap of fat minutes No. two cans from 45 
f (r« out all that has nc- to 60 minutes, No 3 cans from 
| However small the 60 to 60 minutes. If a water 
1 This is dona by pine- ( both Conner is used in canning 
I scrap* in a frying pan \ sweet poUtoes, take rare to use 
H o( the stove. I f  the only small containers and to pack 
i and th« grease la not and seal the cans while very hot 
get hot enough to I Process pint mrs or No. two cans; 

Thum. there will ba no j immediately in boiling water for, 
1 g. ’ Turn the melted j four hours continuously, holding 
! |»rd pails and keep the temperature steady at 212 de 

,grees F throughout the period. 
O r y i a g  S v s c l  C o r n  

Remove husks and silk from 
—. . . .  i corn and cook in boiling water 
O . for * 'fh t minutes Ilrain well and

- S L  eooL I t 1 fut from fob careful to cut
“  .“ 'iu rffw  E L i  ,h*  to»“  trom th* » » " » • *  «"<<

ou‘  th« " * ‘  10 *void as 
*>!!« o f mufh of th«  hul> ** paasthle. Ar-1

a Th"  * v i the clean r,n* *  •" th,n layers on trays and liksgreasevta d untl, brtttl..
to tha top and '

D ried  G reen  L im a  Beans
Shell beans and cook in boiling 

water from fiv , to ten minutes. 
Drain thoroughly and dry be 
tween towels. Place on trays and 
dry until brittle.

jJITORMISC
A small bottla, filled with •  ail- 
very looking solution, arrived 
several days later with directions

T. R.

aa to how to apply it and get the 
deeired results. Bill was ao over
joyed that ha ruahad homo and 
anplied soma of the medicine. Kor 
tne following three daye. each

Saw our Chief o f Police, Bill 
Huddleston, the other day walk
ing around with one aide o f his 
lett shoe cut out and hia little 
toe exposed to air. 1 asked him 
what the trouble was, and he said 
he had to let hia pet corn get 
some of this balmy ozone now and 
then, so it would not give him 
so much trouble. He also stated 
that his pet corn had a weakness 
for Complaining when he was in a 
hurry or was just about to make 
an arrest.

When Six pounds 
buined. turnbeen

pan. add a generous
Hiet”wstcr and let stand 

until the grease "

, cooked, can be taken 
impurities as hava 

, in the water can be 
j the bottom of the cako 
j the clean grease into 
tad melt it. Put a 

jhitt » lye into a pail, 
Hurt of cold water and 
, s stick or wooden 
| it is dissolved, 

het when the water 
I stand and cool. Re-
__  grease from the
into the lye slowly 

the time. Add two 
_  of ammonia. Stir 
! constantly for 20 or 

until such forms 
, This makes a good 

which will float on 
Ik very little trouble to 
I will be found quite an 
| is a household. Six

Just the other day, Mr. Hud
dleston said, he was about to take 
a culprit into the hands of the 
law, when hia corn rose up in 
Itarple wrath and simply would
n't behave. He said he limped 
around on his right foot for sev
eral minutes thinking that the 
pain would stop, but no raliaf 
came. He came back to town a f
ter making thv arrest, and had 
firmly decided to have the corn 
removed. It so happened, that 
Hill was looking through some pa
pers and saw an advertisement to 
the effect that some doctor in 
another eity could remove corns 
without pain, and would guar
antee his work, and tha cost was 
nominal

night bafora ratiring, ha put this 
aoluti

a day, and I ’m sure it is one of 
tho strangest things that baa hap
pened to our chief in some time,
including the time he fell out of
a car on a negro ha was bringing 
to tha county Jail.

ution on hia corn.

A fter the three day psriod had 
expired, the doctor received a 
letter worded in this manner: 
Dear Doctor:

I have used your famous “ Corn 
Remedy" as per directions, and 
must say that it has done the 
work. 1 recommend it highly to 
all those who have corns and 
want them removed. It is the 
beet on the market, and took away 
every trace of my corn.

But, doctor, please send me | 
your medicine that will bring back 
my to# that cam# o ff with the 
corn.

Respectfully,
Bill Huddleston.

— i-x—
That la the sum total o f the 

corn affair. I have not heard 
whether or not the doctor has sent 
medicine thet will bring back the, 
desired toe that vanished with the 
corn. This ta one o f the atrang-, 
eet stories I have heard in many

Another World Series has pass
ed and tha Cardinals have come
out with the pennant waving over 
their heads. This man “ Pepper" 
Martin certainly showed his col
ors in moat o f the games but in
the last two in St. Ixiuia, he fail
ed to make a aingle spectacu
lar play. I'm still for the A'e al
though they lost the pennant. 
They hava had it for two years 
and had to let some other team 
have the honor until next year. 
But just wait till then and see 
what happens.

Philadelphia A'e ao playful and 
fair, who lost the last game of 
tha World Series than ana there."

t

George Bugbee of Clarendon 
was a Memphia visitor Saturday.

Misa Shirley Greene o f Pampa 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. 
Greens.

>

CRYSTALS
For Rheumatism

I have been ueing Crasy Clg b

“ Gip" McMurry, Doc Pope and 
I were the only once in the B 
and M. Grocery for the A's and 
when we came out on the bottom 
don't think we didn’t get the raxx. 
It was terrible how they carried us 
out. All we did wae to lean our 
heads on each others’ shouliiars 
and let salty tears flow That 
was the only consolation that we J 
could get. Joe Chitwood made 
a colorful toast to our destiny as 
he drank a milk chocolate, which

Buy handkerchief* 
with what it save*

h laa't as himry is aa» W* a» mate te mm |i ilBf u
4aMibwa lam n w  TaMk Pom*, made By lia  woboaa 
of Um b m . m m  m  f i «  w  • U*|« t«b« ot I K  I k e  
I w  it ekee—. baaati m  and prataiti j — s m tk  Mat* 
WWW* hi m ' m  **w I f fw i iw a it l f  U  • yarns ova* MP 
4 aw It In awn In f  lluafi fas naad m h  that w n a j —

tala for Rheumatism, and I 
they have done wonders for ms, 
Kor six weeks or mora I could 

; hardly get around to do what lit
tle house-work I had to do, bat 

: now, after using them toms has 
or twelve days I feel like n MW 
woman.

was as follow*. “ Here’s to the

LISTERINE 
TOOTH PASTE

25c .

Mrs. M E. Mom.

101 Moeon,

Canon City, Cola.

CRAZY W ATER  CO. 

Miaeral Walls, Tesas

Home Destroyed 
By Fire Friday

Fire of an unknown origin de
stroyed the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Tullar, 620 Montgomery 
street, Friday morning ut three 
o'clock. The blaze was first no
ticed by two children sleeping in 
the room next to the kitchen, 
where the flame is thought to hsve 
originated. Their fries awakened 

Ifrtssf makes eight and i the parents, and the family dash- 
ndi of soap. ed from the house just before the
, Sweet Potatoes »***

sweet potatoes, ae- All household articles and cloth-1 
lly sound potatoes, j ing were completely destroyed 

together those o f The structure was partly covered
|gae__those under one by insurance, and was owned by
_  inches in diameter S- C. Tullar, father of the occu- 
snd thoee above on* I pant, 

inrhea in diameter —
oil or eteam slowly Mrs. W . M For* it Uaving the 

atoee are above half f j „ t 0f  next week for Las An- 
the ekin will slip geles, California, where she will 

I spend the winter with her sons,

Rill derided that this doctor 
was the one to see since he could 
do the work and guaranteed it. He 
wrote the man a letter and told 
him he saw hia advertisement in 
a certain newspaper, and to please 
inform him how he could remove 
the corn. In a few daye an ans
wer came It stated that the 
corn rould be removed by the 
owner and if a small fee would be 
sent to the doctor he would send 
a bottle o f medicine that, when 
applied every night before retir
ing, within three days, would re
move every trace and pain o f the 
before mentioned corn.

Our chief was elated beyond 
words to learn that bis miserv 
could he relieved at such a small 
cost. He immediately, by return 
mail, sent the fee to the doctor 
and told him to send the medicine.

DOUBLE
ACTING
W » BAKIt

en as the potatoes are | L*st*r j f t  she has been liv- 
to handle and pack in(r „ t Mineral Wells for the past 

linto sterilised hot cans two years and has been visiting 
“i quickly as possible to her daughter. Mrs W. C. Milam 
•coloring For a fancy hare for the past two weeki.

I potatoes are placed in i____________________________________
a standard park can 

r mashing the potatoes, 
iroughly and Backing 

[ hot potato pulp. All 
ean should ba filled 

, as the presence of air 
I discoloration. Exhaust 
|rant for the minutes. 
I becomes even slightly

I HISTORY” REPEATS IT5CLP__l )
Shsfe o<y n e «/rge ye»i to ||

V I N 5 U R A M C E , .  1
'A s m r V ' i  \-r. , v ^B . L . C . K I N A R f t

POWDER
Notice the Fine 
T extu re...ho*  
Cakes Keep fresh

caME PRlcr
^ r O * O V » B ^ r

? * 0  Y E A #
* 2 5  o u n c e s  f o r  2 5 $

MILLIONS OF POUNDS USED 
BV OUR GOVERNMENT

ore
nuine satisfaction

than any car 
I ever owned”

• FORD la good-looking. It 
••afe. ( omfortahlr. Speedy.
•able. Lon g-lived . Eco- 
Meal, E veryth ing  a good car 

be.
bi too, an added something 

•1 that brings e-nthnaiaatir eom- 
Ifoin every one who haa ever 

1 ■ I ord . .  , the joy it puts in

fbove been a ear owner continuously 
20 year*,” write# a motorist 
*lth a leading university, 

ibis period I  have bought 
** automobile#. Eight of the 

in the middle-price field, 
> 11 **,r"  tbouaand dollar*, and the 
l '  I°rd  I purchased thirteen

saying this, I am thinking In 
term* of comfort, safety, driving 
pleasure, ease o f control and 

economy. My next car will also be a 
Fort! because it will give me what I want 
ak a price I can afford to pay.”

When you grt behind the wheel of 
the Fonl and drive it youraelf you will 
know it la a truly remarkable car at a 
low price. You will like it when yon 
first buy It. You will become more and 
more enthusiastic the longer you drive it.

After thousands o f miles o f driving 
yon will aay “ It’s a great ear.”  Its econ
omy will save you many dollar*.

n r r M . t r  mis r.vr mmmr T re e s

1 ^  Dght mi this experience I can 
•incerlly that I have derived 

aatlafaction from tha

‘430 -• ‘640
N a M  g a s a sa l i  t h e m m p k  

$ •/ a* a Vetoes smI ( »*4R

t o r i  m o t o r  c o m p a n y

T a x  DOLLARS

I E
a

Paid for You by 
the West Texas 
Utilities Company

Y OUR buozoot* is a«t tbr only one which boa 
serious problem of ever-mounting lax expenses.

n foxed with tho
— . . . . . .  r ._____ __ ___ _________D __ __r________ Since 1923, tho

year of this company'! organization, taxes paid by the Weal Texas Utili
ties Company have increased over 1,200 per cent! In making these tax 

i pavmrnts, the West Text* Utilities Company is contributing tubslon- 
| tially to the coat of government . . . and relieving you of a considerable 
burden which otherwise would fa ll on your ahouldera.

A I f  the taxes paid annually by the West Texas Utilities Company 
could be applied by governmental agencies as efficiently aa funds are 

/ handled by private enterprises, they would build for you each year: 
two large city high schools; three completely equipped ward achoola; 
fifteen modem rural schools; a completr water system for a city o f 

*12,000 population, or seven and one-half miles o f standard concrete 
highway.

While this company has had to meet an ever-mounting 
bill and increased cost o f equipment and materials . . . yr>u, as a cus
tomer, hsve benefited by rate reductions which 
make this modem necessity available to you 
at an average cost sixty per cent lov/er than was 
charger! b e fo re  ih r organisation o f the West 
Texas Utilities Company!

Electric service will do your domestic, in
dustrial or farm tasks more efficiently than they 
can be accomplished by any other method, and 
the entire cost o f such splendid service can he 
figured in terms o f pennies!

(Di
Out of every dollar yom spend for 
service, approximately 10 cents u 
eturnrd to the various gorcmisig 

bodies in the form of tax payments.

H o You  K n o w ?
. . that the ssermgv reset o t goo- 

erne— ., pet '• w i ly  in 1911 
Oil tlNMSO tho i v e s t f  •ojpily '* 
wiwctf,- NM halt that 

poiitira i a rm  
•oat «*f governm ent u. i 

fam ily ta today Bftt 
greater than th* root af hnoaa 
held a leetH efty l

that a reduet ten af l » %  la 
tha i t v n r s  fam ily '*
•lee trie hilt a m M  a mo
II M
Uen e f  the political raebeteermg 
activities ok* no eonnaetad with 

o f governm ent oho* id

softie tent 
nation's hatweb

MU* L a ta  M S

a im  at taaat 7% — *

WestTexas U tilities
-  Company
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none* to runije
reflection upon u »  eh. i u u i  aiaruliug or repuisinm •! anr »»r«*o. 

ilioa vhlcAi nay appear la tlx M u u  •( Uu. pap*' wul ba flaOly 
tfua h i m  at aama Dam* (in a  la iba aClor pamua.ly al Iba alflce 
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T H E  D E M O C R A T 'S  P R O G R A M  POR 1*31
iOban Mark InOlcalaa Project Hal baao raallaadl 

1. A  Fodorol Ball4i>| fa r Memphis.
3. A  Substantial Payro ll.
3. Tko  C arta ia ty  o f  a Now  Railroad.
4 . Mara Caaaiataat Can tact a Balwaaa Maaipkia and 

Har T r a i t  T a rrita ry .
5. A  D ivers ified  Farm ing Program .
« .  Tka P lan tin g  a f  S taple S a a i
T. Claaar Caaparatiaa Batwaaa tka Public a a f  tka 

Farm  Agoata .
A. Pak lic  Sckaal Maaic.
I .  A ia ita a tc  Sappart a f E rary Baaarolant Eatarpriaa. 

IB. Eaaoaragam aat a f tka F laa Aria.
I t .  Mara Gaaaraaity and Laaa Aaim aaity.
IB. A acaataatiaa  a f Ralig iaaa E a ia a ra r ,

Editor Democrat:
For the edification o f some who 

do not farm to br vary wall versed
in Bible history in regard to the 
daner. we will give you n few

3uotation> from the Bible and the 
atu-e religious uaea and aa we do 
not know' of any Biblical condem

nation* o f the dance, we believe 
, it ia an much the gift o f God na 

'any other of hia writing and na it 
It endorsed by the Bible writer*, 
we have no right to dispute this 
holy rite for expressing one's hap
piness and joy. If  one ia too 
sour to be happy and enjoy them
selves that is their privilege.

The Dance is spokm of in Holy 
Scripture universally as symboli
cal o f some rejoicing, and is o f
ten coupled for the sake of con
trast with mourning as in Eccl. 
iii, t (comp. I’s. x x x .l l ;  Matt, xi 
17). In the earlier period it is 
found combined with some song or 
refrain (Ex. xv. 20. xxxii. 18. 19;
Sam. xxi 11) and with the tam
bourine, more especially in those 
impulsive outbursts of popular 
feeling which cannot find suffic
ient vent in voice or in gesture ^  driving 
singly. Pnnring formed a part o f|cmm,  jn lecond

«d In the 3rd, 4th. and 5th verses
is found MACHOL. It ia gen
erally believed to have been made 
of medal, open like a ring. It 
had many small bells attached to 
its border and was played at wed
dings and merrymakings by w o-! 
men who accompanied with voice., 

R. E. MARTIN.

Auto Races Head 
Card On 2nd Day ! 
Of District Fair

C. L. Sloan, Jr., driving a Pe 
Soto roadster, won two races at 
the Hall County Pistrict Fair last j 
Thursday afternoon. The races 
were run on the saucer-shaped 
track here that is said to be one 
o f the best this side of Kansas 
City. M. J. Praper was in charge 
of the races while Wes Hughes! 
acted in the capacity of official | 
starter.

In the first race, an eight m ile1 
motiified stock car race. C. L.I 
Sloan, Jr., driving a Pe Soto road
ster, won first money; J. T. Stev- 

an Oldsmobile, 
C. L. Sloan, Jr..!

the religious ceremonies o f the ajM( won fjrat m th* second race.
F-gyptians. and was also common ,  I2 rai|e handjf, p Fred Gerlach. 
in private entertainment. The drjvin Model " A ” Ford, won, 

I second. |
S teven son  W in s  S w ee p s ta k e

Announcing Annual 
Bargain Rates on

A Year’s Subscription To

The Amarillo Daily News
And Big Sunday News-Globe Together With

The Memphis Democrat
Both for $5.50
By Subscribing Now You Save On

S T A B IL IZ IN G  T H E  D O L L A R

A *  •  result s i  tb .  e ffe c t  e f  tke w idely f le c tu e t ie g  v a le ,  e f  tke 

debar e c o io e is l i  ere  coaceraed  ever e p lea tkat w ill stabilise 

tke deller by koop.ag its re la tive  purchasing pew er coesteet. One 

glen  seggrsted  cee teeip la tes  tkat tke federa l reserve system skell use 

as a e e e s u r ,  o f value, tke lades e f  com m odity prices determ ined and 

published by tke statistical bureau af tke labor departm ent at Wash- 

la g tea

, feast unto the Lord" which 
Moses proposed to Pharoah to 
hold wna really a dance. Wo
men. however, among the He- 

i brews, made the dance their es
pecial means o f expresaing their 
feelings and ao welcomed their 
husbands or friends on their re- 

| turn from battle. The "eating 
1 and drinking and dancing" of the 
j  Amalakites ia recorded. aa the 
people's "rising up to play" with 

| a tacite centure. The Hebrew*. 
I however, save in moments of 
| temptation, seem to have left 
dancing t*> the women, but more 

I —n—i.liv  as .urk occasions of
This is d e i is secured by aseerte ia iag  tke wkeleeale p r.ee . e f  TTRITIt whos'e 'near-

p rec tics lly  every  cem m odity tkat tke people buy o r te ll and through ness of her kin to the champion
sidered f  ,he  h<ir ■

character among her ----

In the 20 mile sweepstake race, 
J. T. Stevenson won first Money; j 
C. L. Sloan, Jr., aecond; and Fred: 
Gerlach. third.

A "junk" car race was added 
to the program and two cars were 
entered. One of the cars turned 
over, however, losing by default, j 
according to Mr. Hughes.

The race* were witnessed by a 
fairly large crowd.

Mrs. Ray Webgter spent Sun
day at Shamrock visiting in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Burks.

Amarillo Daily N ew s -----------------------------
Memphis Democrat------------------------------- — $li

Total ... .

dividing their total by tke number e f seek com m odities

aa average, cemmodity price is determined
own sect, 

I srems to have felt that it was
T h e  purchas ing  pow er e f  the dollar w ill thus always k . determ ined h" r M *  to lead such demonstra-

7 I tions of triumph, or of welcome
by wkat it w ill b ey  e r  sell. Under tke present p lea tke law provides 

tkat tke a e it e f  v e le e  skell be tke dollar comprised e f  2S.8 grains e l

lu c is g

meetings e f  laspavers  are being held ia practically every  state, 

aa e f fo r t  to d iscover means e f  redec iag  le a s t le  meet Ike 

Verne gee to tke slump in farm  and farm  produce values

W. B. Wilson. 
Memphis and now- 
spent Sunday here 
friends.

formerly of 
of Dalhart. 
visiting old

A $10 Value For $550

Order Today
Your Papers Will Start At Once.

(Ex. xv. 20; Judg. xi. .14). This
marks the peculiarity of David’s
conduct, when, on return of the 

ge ld  aiae-tentks fin e , but bat taken no steps to  regu la te  tke value o f I ,,f (jod  f r„ m jt ,  enjorn

geld. As a result, we keen keen le ft  ia  tke same p is it len  ta rega rd  • tenge i -  s a il Im lik ie t i .  hi
(2 Sam. vt. 6-22) was himself the

ta tke regelatioB  e f tke yard measure, if  wken declaring tkat 3* inches |ead#r „ {  th«. dance; and here.
should constitute a yard, we fa iled  to declare tke length o f an inch, too, the women with their tim
- .... .__ . . .  . . . . tirels (see especially w . 6, 19. 20.
A  bell along th e .,  lines kes keen prepared far p r r .e . te t ie a  to row- !2 ) |ook an ,m portnnl (̂ h a rc .
|TM « by C M (r*M m a ii J a n t i  G- Strong o f  K b r ib i Thi> fm ’ t brill£* "Ut nuTr nu Irked

I ly the feelings of Saul's daughter 
esOse jMichal, keeping aloof from the oc

I canon and "looking through a
THE MATTER OF REDUCING TAXES I window" at the scene She

A N  im pertaat m eetiag was held lest week in Memphis seeking should, in accordance with the ex- 
^  umpire of Miriam have herself led

ta devise means far reducing governm ental expenditures. Such the female choir, and so come out
'to  meet the Ark and her Ix>rd. 
i She stayed with the "household" 

iuced in- (ver. 20) and “ comes out to meet”
| him with reproaches, perhaps feel-

_  .____ .. . ,  .  . I ing that his xeal was a rebuke to
l » e  depression strikes tke farm ers o f  the nation a reel b lew  fo r  J,,.r apgthy.

in reason that while their income kes been g rss tly  reduced or in F r  n n d:im -iU .
. _ ________ .___, . . _  “ timbrels" and "dances' (Pa.

any instances wiped out. Ike loses  rem sin et tke usual high figu re . |v l , ,.x j , v ,| 4 ; „ „

sure e f  re lie f tkat has been luggested  is a state income tax, ments of religious worship, it may j
tke e a l . r .  p roceed . e f  wkick w ill ke re le rn .d  keck to tke le c . l school f - # , T  hlm jncorpnr , t ,  in

districts e e  tke bests e f  school population Seek a plan safeguards its rites that popular nmile o f

Ike e k - c p l . . .  e f  the le a d ,  thus raised h , Ik .  . l e t .  and p rev en t, the ^ ^ ^ t h ^ J u d g - * .  'thi n n e r ' o f
• * • • * • • •  •# • • w  b o «rd « *nd n r «  o fficB i to  spend ik «  new income It the* V irg in *  in Shiloh (Judir. xxi.
p iece* the m e e .y  . .  Ik .  b ead , e f  tk .  people most e ffe c te d  I f  ,h .  1 « »  *'̂ rtm.nly part of a re

^  v ; ligious festivity. Dancing also has
HMAl KBool board faili *• reduce lK « school levy  in an amount nqunl jtys placp am<>nj? m erely ffstiv**

ta tke fund received through tke distribution e f  tke money derived  "mu'emi-nt*. ajiart from nnv re 
. '  ligious character (.In x x it  l I
• f m  tke sales tea. tke local cen stiteeacy  can either recall tks mem- Ij,m. v. 15; Mark vi. 22; Luke
beet e f  their board er elect ia their stead members who w ill make the * v 26).

a  .. .......  . . . Donee by the Hebrew term "Mi
U e tb . other hand, it tks money is turned into tke ite te  cfc0l "  „  music instrument o f

percussion supposed to have been 
used by the Hebrews «t an early 
ncriod o f their history. In the 
('•rand llaZelujah l*«alm (r ll 
which close* the magnificent col
lection. mankind is exhorted to 
praise Jehovah in His sanctuarv 
with all kinds of music, and 
amongst the instruments mention-

o

al lea

wry. all local control o f  it w ill ke leal and tkers is a fee lin g .

nape r is e  to. that it w ill than become m erely an addition.

seOoe

A  D A Y  O F U N U S U A L  V A L U E S
"|*H IS  in a day e f  asesaa l ealees. The aierchents o f Memphis are 

keep ing ak ree it e f  tke times by e f fe n a g  sukataatial merchandise 
al prices which ere, beyond a doubt, tke lew ett on record. It is not 
e a s e s ..r y  le  have a pocketfu l e f  money te  take advantage o f  the .e  
buys Tke entire fam ily  may ke e e t fit te d  for a eery nom iaal sum.

tke reduction in prices, tkers kes keen p ractica lly  no tow 
e l  quality Thu  is made psMsikla des te  tke fee t that tka big 

4ng kou.es ere  operating on s close m argin ; .a le n e .  have been 
gedwend In feet, .t seem# that everyth ing he# keen sliced to "reck  
k sttss i hut qu ality  sad  that rem ain , e e ife rm ly  the same.

I f  there w e . near e tim e in tke kietecy e f  n e r c k .s d i . is g  wken 
s s . t s n . r i  ace perm itted  te  key wkat they want at p r ice , ikay can 
a f fo rd  *e pay. that tim e is N O W  W e hope that Memphis and H ell 
Cnwnty people geee ra lly  w ill take advantage e f  tke eppertn n ity  p re
sented W e  knee all knee doing without fee so leng tkat We should 
be in  tkn humor te  key and b ey  while prices are right. It is en tire ly  

s that prices ea every  needed article w ill not get ene degree  
By buying now. sekstential see ing, am  e ffe c te d  Tke  fe ll 

season is tke tim e aad Memphis is tke place, sad ,edg in g  from  tko 
leeks e f  things, tke people am  aw are e f  Ike values e ffe r s d  them sad 
• r e  acting necnrdiegly.

THE DALLAS FAIR
Q F F I C I A L L Y  knnwn as Tke State F e .r  e f  Texas, tke largest state 

e npeelt.oe  ia the world  ia still fam ilia rly  k aew e le  thousands e f  
T en an t and residents n f neighboring states as "T k e  Dallas F a ir .”  W e 
wall remember when, as a small key. we looked forw ard  eapectaatly  
te  " f a i r  l im e "  and debated in ear own mind tke opportun ity fa r aad 
against a ttend ing that was e a r .

Tke State Fa ir e f  Texas is m em  than aa ia s tltu tiee i it is a habit. 
While tke crowds w ill probably ke certa iiod  som ewhat this y e a r -  -doe 
le  conditions— it is sa fe  te  say that tke fa ir  w ill ke tke e e k e e e ded 
secrets tkat we aspect e f  it aad wkick it deserves

Tke Feet W orth  and D ea re r  R a ilw ay  is e f f e r ie g  lew  m en d  tr ip  
fares te Dallas ea  a c c e n t  nf the exposition  this year aad we empeel 
■ Banker nf people fmm this c ity  and cenn ty tn ke in attendance. 
It will ke worth any ana's (tin * mmd I t  bt prttttl. It v t tM
b« ii pattiM#, ia tbit smell spnen. ta m in e ra l ,  the many feelers, ef 
ike fair, bet tnffiee it tn say tkat those who attest always feel bene- 
fitted from having gene W .  bed a seeset

N L Y  C O N O C O  
G E R M  P R O C E S S E D  O I L
Con Give You the Extra Benefits of the

" H I D D E N
QUART"

C O N O C O  
G E R M  

PROCESSED
PARAFFIN B A S E

MOTOR OIL

a*..

PAINS
Q U IT  C O M IN G
"When I e u  a girt. I  suf

fered periodically with ter- 
rthig pains la my back and 
sldea. Often I would bend 
almost double with the In
terne pain. This would 
last for hours and 1 could 
get no relief.

”1 tried almost every, 
thing that waa recom
mended to me, but found 
nothing that would help 
until I began ««H "g  
Cardul My m o th e r  
thought it would be 
good for me, ao she 
got a bottle of Cardul 
and etarted me taking 
tt- I soon Improved. 
The bad spell* quit 
coming. 1 waa soon 
to normal health.”

Mre Jewel llarrla

urnA* - ’

M l  At Att Dr*?
t .F t I

CARDUI
Women to Health

I go That's ewe lank— kwt when 
we expect te experience again tke 

ef attending "Tka Dallas Fair

* * * * * that Stays Up in Your 
Motor and N ever Drains A w ay
V. f/weff An// «/ *// molar urer ukn pUaa uA/r »** rr Hart,mg year 
mr’ Aod IT. in (he Mining period (hsi oitl not germ proceed 
fail to protect your motor They lubruitr your motor oaf tar n 
Mins .. bui (hey drain away uhen your car n idle, leaving vital 
working parts unlubrkaird while you're starting

Germ Processed Oil gives you life lubruinon nor only 
alto your motor Mans bur dsrrrng tba CU'haag ptramt For only 

Germ Processed Oil ha. penetrative lubricity ihc ability to cling 

to. penetrate and combine with metal surfaces A "hidden quart ' 
of Germ Processed Oil stays up in your motor and crier drciei * * * ,  

k two down Marring wear and makes Matting raster aod qutcktr

irfieSave your motoi from near (  hinge non Cam*** 

Protested Motor Oil. the only oil in North Ament, madet** 

patented germ process Fill up al any Mation ihai doff*)* 
C-onuco Red Triangle

C O n Y i n i n i  a  I  O i l  C 0 f f
U , 0.1, By.* y  Can traarmU M  m Naa* 4a-- r

CONOC
g e r m  p r o c e s s e i

^  P A R A F F I N  B A S F  ___ .M O TO R  01
• • V c:i : : i  p .

T T
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(dl here most *11 
which put • »*®P to

for .  f* *  ‘‘ ■y*- .
' Huttrill, county

ration agent. w «i •
Tocjdiiv

Johnie Driver 
d ir  hero last week 
jjr. and kr». R. O.

Hr*. Theo Johnson
rioitor* in Memphis

Blackman and Ut- 
Mr*. T. C. Johnson

L-j ,ri»itor« W’ednes- 
««k-
.. an'l family moved
Hfdl' V W»  r* * r,,t 
"y since they have 

number of years and
of friends here.
-  I.vle K. Beckwith 

Mr* W. D. Shel- 
, Monday and Tues-

j  of Chillicothe 
-y and Monday vis-

r end »>». Jehn, 
y from Burleson
relatives.
of Medley was a 

••day-
_ jt. C Carson an£ 
aphis visited in the 
home Tuesdav. 
rd of Fort Worth 
aitor here. 
iopie enjoyed nar- 
ies of A. F. Ford | 
Monday and Toea-

Jfrs. Vernon Beverlv 
were Childress viei-

ELL
in this community 
ben. fitted by the 

iy and Monday, 
visited Saturday

Mr- M. G. Padirett 
in the home of Mrs.

j C. L. Goble spent 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Woods--n visited with 
Moore Monday after-

Mr. and Min. W. O. Read. Mr. 
and Mr*. Z. L. Read, and Jarrell 
Read of lledley visited Mr. and 
Mra. Everett Hutches. Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. longshore 
and family visited Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt 
Solomon in the Salisbury com
munity.

Those visitintc Mrs. M. A. Bra* 
!e " Monday afternoon were: Mrs. 
dames C. L. Goble, C. R. Wood- 
son. J. W. Longshore, W. A. Mc- 
Ctanahan, Curtis Wood. Nancy 
McClanahan. Sam Daniel*. M. G. 
Padgett, and Mis* Alma Padgett.

Mrs. Jim Rab Will*. John Mills 
and Olga Boner o f Fort Worth 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. S H 
Wills. Wednesday afternoon.

W. F. Barker made a business 
trip to Burger, Saturday.

Misses Maxine Richards and Ro
berta Morrison spent Saturday 
night with Drucilla Saunders.

Mr. and Mr*. V. P. Fowler and 
Mr*. Mary I.. Wills spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs R. 
P. Baker of Memphis.

Misses Lucy Cary and Mary 
Foreman made a business trip to I 
Childress. Saturday.

Elsa Bain visited with Evarene 
Wills Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Richards 
visited with Mr. and Mr*. J. W. 
Longshore. Sunday.

Miss I.ucv Cary has been visit
ing with Misses Mary Dareman 
and Lita Short of F.stelline.

Carl Adkins and Weldon Malon 
o f Gammnge visited with A. B 
Wills Sunday.

Newton Moore and Lawrence 
Glover went to Sudan. Fndav.

Rev. E. T. Miller will preach at 
Harrell Chapel Sunday afternoon 
at 2 -tO o'clock. Everyone is wel
come.

Misa Dorothy Jones of Clauds 
spent the week-end with Miss Ro
berta Morrt*on.

Miss Opal Wills spent Sunday 
with Miss Ida Lee Bain.

Miss Mary Foreman of Estel. 
line snent Saturday night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Fore
man.

STRICKI.ERS STORF. HEAD
IN CHIl.DRF.SS SUNDAY

Locals and Personals
Mrs. John Rice and daughter, 

Ophelia Ann, of Amarillo, came 
Thursday c f last week and were 
guests in the home of Dr. and 
Mr*. C. Z. Stidham for several 
days.

Mrs. E. P. Parmer left Friday, 
for a two weeks visit with her 
children at White Deer, Amarillo1 
and Canyon.

Bulbs for fall planting. A fine
line o f good strong bulbs at High 
tower’s Greenhouse. 17-2c

Clifford Lemons of Amarillo 
was a Memphis visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. H. L. Nelson and 
daughters returned from Enid, 
Oklahoma, the latter part of last 
week where they have been for 
several months.

Gentry Brooke of Amarillo and 
Grady Brooke o f Olton, visited 
their sister, Mrs. J. M. Lane, here 
Sunday and Monday.

Mr*. L  A. Lyman left the U t
ter part of last week for a three 
weeks visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. P. Fischer, at Inde
pendence. Kansas.

Mrs. Clara Boston and son. Jack 
o f Amarillo spent Saturday and1 
Sunday here with Mrs. Boston's' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. H. A r
nold.

Mr*. Joe Mobley and daughter, 
Jane, of Amarillo, were guests in 
the home of Mrs. B. F. Denny 
Sunday.

Mr. an<| Mrs. E. M. Ewen and 
son. E. M., Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rov Lagow spent Sundav at Es- 
telline, visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ewen.

Charter No. BOOS Reserve D istrict Ns. I I
Rapnrt o f  Condition o f the

Hall County National Bank
of Memphis, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on Sep
tember 29, 1931.

A  RESOURCES
Loan* and discounts . . . ___. . . . . . . . . . _______........$273 .198 .48
Overdrafts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____ _______. . . . .  16-62
United State* Government securities owned______ . . . . . .  61,600.00
Other bonds, stock* and securities owned_________ ____  14,659.76
Ranking house, $23,000.00; Furniture

and fixtures, $15,000.00 ............................................  39,000.00
Real estate owned other than banking house_____ . . .  13,419.71
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank........ ......... . . . . . . — 14,056.29
Cash and due from banks__________________________ _____ 21,744.99
Outside checks and other cash items . . . . ___. . . . . _____ 239.00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and

due from U. S. Treasurer . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . ___ 2,600.00
Other assets _____ . . . . ____________. . . . . . . . . . ------. . . .  860.00

L. A. Lyrntn. local manage of 
Stricklem Store, went to Chil
dress Sundav where he attended 
a meeting of the manager* of the 
«*nre« o f Quanah. Hollis, Manmim, 
Wellington. Childress and Mem- 
nhis Buxine?* conditions were 
discussed an*4 the groun HanoUet- 
erl at the Childress Hotel Sun
day evening.

4107 Reserve District No. 11
Report of Condition of the

First National Bank
is the State o f Texas, at the close of business on Sep- 

1431.
RESOURCES

discounts _____________________   $399,646.67
................................................  . . .  6,146.49
Government securities owned_____ ____  100,000.00

stocks, and securities ow n ed_____ . . . . ___  4,500.00
$76,941.13; Furniture

Ns. $24,679.10 ..............   100.620.23
owned other than banking h o u s e . . . . . .___   4,570.00

Federal Reserve Bank _____
far from banks . . . . . ....................

land other cash ite m * - . . ._________
fund with U. S. Treasurer and due 
Treasurer . . . . . . . ___________________

20,414.40
60,339 14 
2,741.75

6,000.00
905.00

AL  $702,683.07
LIAB ILIT IES

paid in ..................  $ 100,000.00
......................................................................... 60.000.00

net u,651.13
■ H i  outstanding .    100,000.00

'. including certified and
cheek* outstanding .............................    10,094.27

gits ................................................................  290,730.40
..................................................................  6,764.80

It and rediscounts ...................................   135,453.07

T A L ........................................................ $702,683.67
TEXAS, County of Hall, a*— I, Thos. E. Noel, Cashier 
“soil'd bank, do solemnly swear that the above *tute- 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

THOS. K. NOEL, Cashier 
ATTEST: W J. Wilson. S. S. Montgomery, J. E.

•nd sworn to before me this 9th day of Oct., 1931.
W. J. BRAGC, Notary Public.

Ificial Statement of Financial Condition of tha

Citizens State Bank
Jitate of Tegii*. at the close o f business «i> the 29th day 

1931. published in The Mempl Democrat, a new«- 
*nd published at Memphis. State of T«xns, on th* 

October, 1931.
RESOURCES

F>cnunts, on personal or collateral security. $346,596.80
by reft! 4** ^ ^  , - - - - ______  70,000.00

*nd stocks owned. . . . . . . . . . . . . ___________ 7,073.55
...............    30.601.72
Fixtures . T F T . - - - - - - - - - - - - -  7 ,600.00

»ed. other than hanking house____________  354.00
.....................................................    10,516.77

'turnved reserve agent, - 81,421.62
banka and bankers, subject

•o demand . .T .  - . . . __________________ . . .  3,835.65
Amount ..........................................................  670.88

Account . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _________ - - - —  2,069.01

AL
LIAB ILIT IES

L'sits subject to check, Including 
nts due In SO days V_________

$609,641.90

.$ 75,000.00
27.000. 00

. . 286.062 64
66.000. u0

. .  56,579.24

TO TAL .................................................
LIAB ILITIES

Capital stork paid i n . . . . . . . ------------------------
Surplus ___. . . . _______ _________ - _______ ________
Undivided profit*— net — -. . . . . . . . . . . .
Circulating notes outstanding . . . . . . ---------  —
Due to banks, including certified and

cashiers' checks outstanding . . . _____ . . . . .
Demand deposit* . .  1 . ----  . . .
Bill* payable and rediscounts . . . . . . . _________ _

$439,676.91

I 60.000.00
50.000. 00 
14,389.18
50.000. 00

1,677.16
204.606.13
68,944.34

A DIPM * CONNECflO* IO

RESULTS
DEMOCRAT W A N T  ADS

Two Ceata Per Word Per laavrkioa 
Three Inaertions for the price o f  

tw».

Minimum 26e

0  Phone IS

The Memphi* Democrat

For Rent
Furjiilked

T O T A L .........................................................$439,576.81
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Hall, as— I. T. 11. Heaver, Cashier 
of the above-named l*ank. do solemnly swear that the above state
ment Is true to the best o f knowledge and belief.

T. H. DEAVER. Cashier.
CORRECT— ATTEST- F N. Foxhall. John M. Denver. W C. Dickey, 
Director*.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day o f October, 1931. 
(Seal) D. A. GRUNDY. Notary Public.

FOR RENT—  Furnished, five room 
modern house. See H. L. Nelson I 

[ or Phone 234.___________________Ip

FOR RENT— Two or three rooas 
apartment, modem. 1213 Dover.

17-3p

........................................................ $509,641 9#
A*. County e f H«H— We, W H Quigley, as Prew 
Madden, aa Cashier of said hunk, each of us, do 

hst th* above statement la true to th, boat of our 
«Hef. . ,

W. B. QUIGLEY. Pre»idanl.
R. L. MADDEN, Caahier

rEST: T. J. Dunbar. Sam J. Hamilton. A- Buld- 

md •warn to before me this 9th dag *5 Q**- A. D. 

L. QUILL. Notary Public. Hall Co.. ’ •**•

B A L D W I N ’S
Forced Liquidation and 

Reorganization

SA L E
The Creditors Demand the Cash — We re Forced To

Sacrifice

Starting At The Stroke Of Nine

Friday, Oct. 16th
Special Special Special
Friday Saturdayw Mondav
9 A.M. 500 Yds. 32-inch Color- 

fast Fancy 25c 9 A.M.
$1.50 & $1.95 86.75 to $16.75

House Dresses Ginghams
O h

Silk Dresses

5 V C
To the first 50 customers

" V
Not the cheap 15c Gtng- To the first 50 eusrtomer*

Friday at 9 a. m. Regular ham. hut fancy, fast color Monday morning at 9 a.

$1.50 Ac $1.95 Colorfast regular 25c Gingham m a splendid selection of

House Dresses Limit one lim it 10 yards to a < ust- $6.75 to $lb 75 SILK

to a customer. omer. DRESSES

$10 Stetsons----------  ----  $1.9.» 1 Tfx* to 50c Gilbrae Ginghams I9c

$10 Nunn-Hush Shoes —  -. $1.95 $2 and $B Silks -- 98c

$46 Curlee Su its ................... $17.95 $2.50 Blanket* - - 9Hc

$2, $3, $-1 S h ir ts ------------------,98c $2 and $2.50 Munsing Hose - - 89c

$25 Curlee O’Coats--------- $10.95 ! $6 Madeira Napkins $2.19

$d0 Curlee Suits----------  $12.95 ‘ $1.50 Silks 79c

All Manning W e a r ------ Yj FRICK 15c and 50c Indian Head - - -  19c

B A W T >9 u A ^ f .

O P R I C E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  M E E T  C D

FOR RENT— My stock farm south 
of Oxbow for cash. Mrs. Harriet 
Bassett. 16-3»i

FOR RENT— Two room furnish
ed apartment, 221 North Ninth1 
street, Phono 371. 16-3f

I FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ments, private bath*; aloo five
room modern stucco house with 
double garage. Phone 115J. 16-8c

. FOR KENT— Furnished apart
| ment or bed room*, modern con
veniences. Mrs. R. C. Walher, 
Phone 161. 16-3c

WHAT DO you have to swapl] 
What do you need? Trade
through this classification. The 
Memphis Democrat. Phoa* 16.

, FOR KENT— Three rooms south I
| side of duplex, 115 North Seventh | 
street; five room house, 716 
Brice street. These place* just 
1 1-2 blocks from square; Seven 
room house South Sixth street, 
three block* from square. See K. 
P. Martin at water station. South 
Fifth street. 13-tfr

Good Used Cars
at the right price*

192* Cher. Sedan . . .  $325
1929 Chev. T ru ck ____ 275
1930 Chev. Coach____ 275
1929 Chev. Roadster . .  75
1928 I lodge-Graham 
Truck ________ ________ 235
1931 Chey. C oach____ 450
1928 Chev. T ru ck ____ 150
1927 Chev. T ru ck ____ 115
1926 Chev. Truck . . . .  98
1929 Ford Town Sedan $25 
1929 Chev. Coupe . . . .  175
1928 Chev. C oupe____ 140

D & P
Chevrolet Co.
Goodyear Tirs Dealers 

7th A Robertson Phone 412

I FOR RENT— Two unfurnished 
t rooms North Sever***, Ui v v t

13-lfc

For Sale
MiictlUiiBoas

Wanted

WANTED— Old car radiators, 60 
cents, old car batteries 25 rents. 
Auto Jtoily, Glass and Top Shop. 
J. IL  Norman A .S u it.____13-tfc

| FOR SALE— Two lumber sheds 
and one office building, formerly 
occupied by Rnberta-OlveT Lum
ber Co. See Win. Cameron Co., 
Inc. 5-tfc

FOR SALE— Two nice gas heat
er*. Phone 587. 1c

FOR SALE— Sixty-three head o f 
pigs and shoats, nine brood sows, 
one O. I. C. male, llall County
Produce Company. Ic

Fat Girls! Here’s 
A Tip For You

All over the world Kruscben 
Salt* is appealing to girls and 
women who strive for an attrac
tive, free from fat figure that 
cannot fail to win admiration.

Here's the recipe that banisher 
fat and brings into blossom all 
the natural attractiveness that 
every woman possesses.

Every morning take one half 
teaspoon of Kruse hen Salts in s 
glass of hot water before break 
fast

Be sure and do this every morn
ing for “ It’s the little daily dose 
that takes o ff the fat" and brings 
"that Kruschen feeling” of ener
getic health and activity that »  
reflected in bright eyes, clear 
skin, cheerful vivacity and charm
ing figure.

Get an 86c bottle of Krusches 
Salts at Tarver's Pharmacy or any 
drug store (lasts 4 weeks)— you 
must be satisfied with resuH* or
money back.— Adv. N#

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

C R E A M
w  V E R M I F U G E

For Expelling Worms
I ARVLK > PHARMACY

D vliriituH  
«• l i e e w e  
f l a v o r !

RELIABLE party wanted to han
dle Watkins route in Memphis; 
customers established, excellent 
pay. J. K. Watkins Co., 90-2 Ken
tucky Street, Memphis. TENN. 
■  17-Sr

WANTED to Buy— a five or six
room house to wreck. Box 625. Ip

f t i m r
[STORAGE,

Hyder Hospital

DR. D. C. HYDER

ODOM SANITARIUM
South Eighth and Menden 

PHONE 139 
Open to All Reputable 

Physicians

CHAS. OREN
j «  vrcucM awd < i r r o i f n v r  
W*trh*Dd jBw*lry lUpatrlac 

«r>fr»vlM
*r— — oibmm Pitta

Dr. L. M. Hicks
Dentist

Second Floor Hall Comity 
National Bank Building 
Office Hour*: 8 to 6 

“ X-Ray Work a Specialty"

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Rich— full-Savored — il 
tide as milk itselfl 

t net with V rlveeta. It malts 
miieUjr la  a  smooth *ew ee- 
blends with the flavors a# 
ether funds, hpeawd It for 
sendwtrhaa.OeealBH te alien, 
(M w  frem year gem ae <

HATS! HATS! HATS!
lists of All Kinds Cleaned and 

Blocked by 
J. W. ATKINS 

The Practical Halter
lx>cated at Lindsey’s Tailor Shop 

Memphis, Texas

Memphi* Transit Co.
Motor Freight 

Amarillo tu Wichita Falls 
Daily. Pbona 681 

BINYON-O'KEEFE 
Fireproof Storage 

Fact Worth and Dallas 
Pickup Agents

Qnidiu
f NO WAITI

Tea vie A

iW g B H M W



Methodist W. M. S. 
Circle No. 1 
Meets Monday

Members of Circle No. 1 of the 
Method ist Missionary Society met 
Me«4ey afternoon at the home of 
Mr*.
with nine members present.

Mrs. L. M. Hicks, mission study 
superintendent. lectured on the 
feitrth and fifth chapters of the 
etttdy book. Mrs. J. W. Slover 
pave the closing prayer.

Members present were: Mes- 
danti C. W Broome. J. W. Slo- 
»er. M. J Draper, C. A. Powell. 
L. 8. Clark, L. D. Johnson, L. M.J 
Hicks and Joe D eB erry .*

singing. "Near the Crose.”
JoQes conducted the devotional, 
using the subject, “ Prayer and 
Forgiveness." Verna Crump led
in prayer. Ira Hammond discuss
ed, “ World Current in Africa.’* 
She gave interesting facts about
the conditions of the people of 
Africa today.

Following the program, lovely 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess to the following members: 
Misses Ira Hammond, Naomi Phil
lips, Verna Crump, Alice Mane 
McKelvy, Maidee Thompson. Ida 
Jones. Ruth Johnson, Vada Craw. 
Icy, Ruby Hoffman, Mary and 
Mildred Beckum, Maude Wor
sham and Mrs. T. C. Delaney. B

Mystic Weaver 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. DeBerry to how much they knew

white card decorated with small 
green trefails and a tree in the 

! renter of the emblem. Th« trees 
' on the bank of the creek were 
{ studied as the group worked on 
j the Tree Finder’s badge.

The Girls were first tested ns 
low much they knew abifct 

Mrs. W. B. DeBerry wn. bos-Ith* lr~ ‘  { f  Hoffman They 
tes. Wednesday afternoon to ihe w^ e. div,ded. ‘n,t0. P*,rol» b* 
Mystic Weaver club at her home o t ‘ f**
on North Eleventh street. Cos- c » rd\  ' • fh
mos and Dahlia’s in pastel shades j ° n'  " d* . of1 thel*  " • *  »  P «ln* 'd 
were used about the rooms. ?.r"  *|)d doy^e K 'lmers poem,

A short business session was I J r* « -  Twelve different kinds 
held with the president, Mrs. J. L. o f l,,VM  " V *  “ antified and the

namea written on the opposite

l»y afternoon at the home of | pv />
C. F. Wilson in mission study I I  U  l  l  H a D I C r  
nine members present. | U  ^  V - I i a p i C I

Has Meeting 
Tuesday Afternoon

Barnes, presiding after which the 
afternoon was spent in needle 
work and pleasant conversation.

side o f the cards.
Those present were: Mary Hall,

A lovely plate lunch was serv- Madgelene Jackson, Evelyn Lamb, 
ed by the hostess to the following Thelma Lindsey, Charlyns- Drake, 
members Mesdamrs M. J. Dra
per. R H. Wherry. R C. Walker,
T. Kittinger. D. A. Grundy. V. O.

The Winnie Davis Chspter of 
the U. D. C. met Tuesday after
noon, October IS, at the home of 
Mrs. T. R. Easterling with Mrs.

Williams, S. B. Foxhall, C. R 
Webster, J. L. Rarnes, W. J 
Stokes, T. T. Harrison, G, 
Beard, C. W. Flaner* and C. 
Kinslow. Mrs. A. Baldwin and 
Mrs. Frank Wright were guests 
for the afternoon.

J. Dra- Margaret McElroy, Emms Thom
as, Dorothy, Gowsn, Marie Mc
Queen, Anita Hubbard, Alva Crow 
and Ruby Hoffman.

s e e

The last chapters of the text- L. S. Clark and Mrs. George Sex- 
book. “Trailing o f th« Conquis-1 auer as assistant hostesses.

In the absence o f the president 
and first vice-president, the sec
ond vice-president, Mrs. Frank 
Wright, presided After s short 
business session the following 
program was given Roll call. 
Southern Poets. Song. “ Love's 
Old Sweet Song." Mesdames L. 
G. I>eBerry and Duval Brumley. 
"A rt in the South Before the 
War." was given by Mrs. H. J. 
Gore. “ Social Conditions in the 
South [hiring the War" wias dis
cussed by Mrs. R. L. Henderson. 
Poem. “ Anluiuea." by Milner.

2-------- —  -■ Mrs. Glenn Thompson. The song,
day evening at her home at «0_ "Annie Laurie." was sung by the 
South Fifth street, with Marjorie 
Ouill as leader.

Mildred Baker gave the devo- 
al and interesting reports

tadores" will be given at the meet 
la* next Monday afternoon when 
members will meet at the home of 
Mrs 8. E. Major at three o ’clock.

Trinity Guild 
Meets With Alice 
Ruth McClaren

Alice Ruth McClaren was hoe
for the Trinity Guild Mon

Circle No. 2 Of 
Methodist W. M. S. 
Meets Monday

w; | Miss Madden Is 
Given Shower 
And “42” Party

ite recipe for Miss Madden.
A salad course in the same 

color scheme was served to the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. R. L. 
Madden, and to Mesdames J. M. 
Elliott, C. W. Broome, James 
Norman, R. 8. Greene, H. E. 
Tarver, W. P. Dial Seth Pallmey- 
er, G. H. Hattenbach, L. 8. Clark, 
Roy Fultx, A. W. Howard, G. W. 
Sexauer, J. L. Barnes, Ida Good
man, C. W. Kinslow, L. G. De
Berry, Landrum Stanford, J. C. 
Wella, J. A. Whaley. D. A. Neeley, 
Lovic Thompson. Duval Brumley, 
A. S. Moas, W. C. Dickey. C. W. 
Crawford. M. McNeely, Edwin 
Thompson, S. O. Greene, J. W. 
Wells. T. R. Franks and Misses 
Imogene King, Maurine Thomp- 
non, Dorothy Elliott and Edna 
Bryan.

The hostesses were assisted in 
serving by Mrs. James Norman 
and Eloise Norman.

A. A. Stewart, of the West Tex
as Utilities Company attended a 
"safety” meeting of the Childress 
district at Paducah Tuesday.

Lingerie specials at unbeliev
able prices. Marilyn Shoppe. I f

Complimenting Miss Dorothy 
Madden, whose marriage to Wal- 

j ter Cowart of Chicago has been 
| announced to take place. Saturday 
j  October 24. at the home of her 
I sister, Mrs. Jeffrey D. Hoy. in 

Mrs. J. B. Reed was hostess Geneseo, Illinois. Mesdames J. H. 
Monday afternoon to Circle No. Norman. H. A. Jackson and R. E.

chapter members.
During the social hour the hos

tesses served lovely brick ice 
cream and angel food squares to 

•re given from geographical I C. W. Broome. G. C.
MUgalines by Mildred Baker. Mar I Baskerrille. J. M Browder. Du- 
joris Guill and Mrs. Clarence |val nrum|,v. L. G. DeBerry, Roy 

, , , IR. Fultz. H. J. Gore. T. J. Hamp-
The hoatess served lovely 1re- ton R t Henderson. Ira W. Nee 

freshments to Mildred Baker. G j  w  Slover, Glenn Thomp 
Marjorie Guill, Mrs. Ruth P a r c e l , , ,  West. J. A Whalev T.
and Mrs. Clarence Jackson. ] K. Whalev, Frank W right and J.

B. W right.
The Chanter will meet Novem 

her 10 in a special program with 
Mesdames R E. Clark. Undrum 
Stanford. L. G. DeBerry. Sam 
i i « l  and U. X. Jackson is  hov 
ti

Tommie Boren Is 
Hostess At G. A. 
Meeting Tuesday

Tommie Mae Boren was hostess j L i t t l e  T l l C t i t r C
to the I. \ 1 noon _ _ J
m L U t home at 321 South S” " ° * | M e e t S  S a t U r d a V

Clark entertained with a “ 42" 
narty and miscellaneous shower 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Norman. 710 South Sev
enth street.

Yellow and white which Miss 
Madden has chosen for her wed
ding colors were effectively car
ried out in the beautiful decora
tions o f autumn flowers, in table 
appointments and refreshment 
plate.

A fter the games o f “ 42" the 
guests were silenced by strains 
f r o m  Mendelsohn’s Wedding 
March, played by Mrs. McNeely. 
Mrs. Jackson entered with an im
itation bride, the arms ladden 
with many lovely gifts, also a 
large bos decorated in the chosen

With Mrs. Allenby the president. Miss Boren. Mm- 
utas were read by Katherine Bar-1 
ber Calendars for the coming Little Theatre met at the
year were givea to the members home of Mrs. M E. Allen Satur-

2 of the Methodist Woman's Mis
sionary Society at her home at 
211 South Twelfth street, with 
Mrs. John I-ofland in charge of 
the program.

Mrs. L. Dowell conducted the 
devotional, reading the fifth chap
ter of Psalms for the scripture 
lesson. Topics from the textbook.
"Turn Toward Peace," were given 
as follows: The Influence of Mu 
nition Factories, was discussed by 
Mrs. Roy R. Fultx. London Naval 
Conference, was given by Mrs. N.
A. Hightower. Militarising the 
Public Opinion, was told by Mrs.
L. Dowell and Mrs. Foote discuss
ed the Oitixens’ Military Train
ing Camp Mrs. John U fland 
gave the closing prayer.

Members present were: Mrs- . .. _______
dame. Roy Fultx. L. Dowell. Ira l,h“ d*“:  f ‘ " ' d w,th Pr«“
Neelev. E. S. Foote. John Ixif. ^ "ted  the honoree. who gr.cious^
land. N. A. Hightower, Frank Phe- £  ' T * i'r*d th*m . *? h"
Ian W A Thompson and George I >*•■•*"« manner. A fter the gifts 
Dickson were unwrapped and admired each

• • . ‘ guest wus asked to sente a favee-
GIRL SCOUTS 
MEET WEDNESDAY 
IN TREE STUDY

Troop two of the Girl Scout.' 
under the leadership o f Miss Ruby,
Hoffman, met at Girl Scout Is- I 
land in Broome's Park Wednes-i 
dav afternoon in tree study.

Each girl had received an an-1 
nouncement of the meeting on a 1

that were present 
■ An interesting program

DuvalI day afternoon with Mrs. 
Brumley and Mrs. J. E. Bass, as
sistant hostesses.

Under Members answered roll call with
The hostess «*•’’ •»* “ JgW an incident concerning the life offlwshmenu lo l.tU Mae Hill. Out-1 Eh—b. th Harrett or Robert 

Walker, f hart me BroWI,mg "The Barretts of Win_  Rice. Nell
Drake. Thelma Lindsey. Mildred 
W M f .  Alva Crow. Annie Ruth 
Williams. Jackie Lee Boren. Pau- 
liae Turlington Anna Louise Hud
gins. Lore eve Webster. Katherine 
Barber. Marcelle Dickson, Yallir 
and Adetl Harrell. Veraell Cal- 
lahan Faye Ba*krrville and the
Under Mra. J. R. Jonea. f during the year

New members were received eo. _. . . .  . .
with a heart V welcome by the pres- 
ident and old members.

pole Street" by Besier. was the 
play for the afternoon study Mrs. 
D L. C. Kinard reviewed Acts 1 
and 11. Dorrace Powell gave Act
III as a dramatic reading and 
Mrs. John Lofland reviewed Act
IV and Act V. The club voted 
to give two public pUys sometime

D. k .  C .  K I M A RI N l U g A N C I  tV *»o4 AAo-sMO

Palace Theatre
Friday, Oct. 16

"PO LIT IC S " with Marie 
Dresler and Pqlly Moran. 

Comedy.

Saturday, Oct. 17
"ROAD TO SINGAPORE" 
with William Powell. Chap
ter 9, “ Hero of the Flamea" 

Comedy.

Monday and Tueaday
Oct. 19 and 20

Norma Shearer and Robert 
Montgomery in “ STRANG
ERS MAY KISS” Fox News.

Wednesday, Oct. 21
Winnie Lightner in “ SIDE 

SHOW.”  Comedy.

Thursday and Friday 
Oct. 22 and 23

The one and only Will Rog
ers in “ YOUNG AS YOU 
FEEL." Comedy. Prices 
for this show will be 10c and 
26c.

10c TO  A LL

Christine Allen 
Mission Society 
Meets On Monday

The Christine Allen Missionary 
■aeiety met Monday evening in 
Voice program and social meet- 
lag. with Miss Bird Presler as 
kaatssa. at her home at 221 North 
Ninth street

The meeting was opened by

SOCIAL CALENDAR 
Meads f

Mkseieamry sestets e l  the
M ethed m  ehtsrsh meets s i 
Ikrss e'shmk i «  misstoa s ledy 
C teste Ne. I mee ts st the heme 
• f  Mrs S. E  M eie r. C irc le  N e 
I  meets s i the hems e4 Mrs Ed 
Lefts ed

Trtatty Ctstld el the Preshr- 
leriee shwrch meets et sta
e ’alesh with Mery W ter tee W *i-

The hostess served refreshments 
ô Mesdames W. H. Batlew. John | 

Deaver. R S. Greene. T M Har 
eison, Frank Foxhall. John Lof- 
land. D L  C. Kinard. Karl Par
ker. Horace Tarver and Misses 
Vem«dil»e Jones and Dorrace
Powell. • • •

Mr and Mrs. Roy Ijtgow spent
from Friday until Sunday here 
with Mrs. I-sgow's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M Ewes. They were 
en route to Amarillo from Ennis 
where they will make their home 
Mr. Lswow I* inspeetor for the 
State Highway Department, with 
headquarters at Amarillo.

Friday and Saturday onlv
*19 Sh dresses at S1K 95; *12 *6 
dresses at |9.95. Marilyn Shoppe.

Isptist Mies te eery sesiety 
at three a'stech et the 

sheesh m Bible stady 
Taeedey

Detphtea Clah meets et three 
•'etaeh with Mrs Rey Gathrie 
hastes*, et her heme et 917 
North Sixteenth street A*- 

y will he the sab>e«t fer 
assiea.

Mrs W V Cearsey will be 
hestes, far the Pethfiaders 
Ceaasil at her heme at the City 
Mail Their .abject is "Pease ’ 

W V

Ssathsra Feih-Ler. will h. 
the sahyect far disca*siea af 
the Wetaea’s Caltare Clah. 
The, will meet at the hams sf 
Mrs. Ray R. Falls at 1104 
Rehertsoa street.

Mrs. Berths Carter will he 
heetes. far the 1913 Stady Clah 
at the hame af her tearlber. 
Mrs. Gaargs Thempsea. at 
SSI Narth Twelfth *treet. The 
FaHtser Priae Naval fer 1931

The Atalaateaa Clah will 
meat at the hame ef Mrs. Clyde 
MUI at M l  Nsal street at three 
e’aleeh Alaska will ha their 

far the aftereeee

Ritz Theatre
10c lo Every body

Friday A  Saturday
Oct I 6 and I 7 

Richard Arien and Fay 
Wray in

“The Conquer
ing Horde''

Final episode "The Van
ishing Legion" Mickey 

Mouse Cartoon.

Monday A  Tuesday
Oct 19 and 20 

Clive Brook and K. Fran 
eta in

“ Twenty Four 
Hours”

Comedy and News

Wednesday A  Thursday
Oct 21 and 22 

Clive Brook and Tallulah 
Bankhead in

“The Tarnished 
Lady”

F R
At B. & M. Grocery and Chitwood’s Market Sat, Oct 17

B ig  F o o d L o o k
Demonstration of Woman’s Club Pro
ducts all day Saturday. We will 

serve coffee and sandwiches.

at our window for details and 
learn how to get prizes.

Prizes Cracker
1st— 25 Lbs Sugar 
2nd— Side of Breakfast Bacon 

3rd— 48 Lbs. Amarillis Flour 
4th— 8 Lbs. Swift Jewel Lard 
5th— Gallon of Peaches

Demonstration by ITEN BUS- 

CUIT COM PANY. Special 

prices on crackers all day Sat

urday.

Prizes will be jfiven away at tieven o’clock Saturday evenitiK- Prices 

on our products are in keeping with low priced cotton.

Try Our Market Specials If
You Want the Best

PORKSAUSAGE u,15c BEEF ROAST Lb 15c
p o r k  c h o p l  ,  20c B A C o r r : : —  32c

Fresh Fish, Oysters and Dressed Chickens
Make Our Store Your Headquarters 

“The Convenient Place To Trade”

CHITWOOD’S MARKET

We consider present con

ditions in making prices 

on prescriptions.

C L A R K  D R U G  Cl
“A Service Institution”

Save A t ‘M’ Syt
Everything You Want At Pric 

You Can Afford

Apples
Bulk, Buthel..............75c; Pack_____

Sugar
25 lb*...........................................

Flour
48 Pound* . . . __. . . . . . __ . . . . . . .

Coffee
Bulk, 4 lb * . ...................................

Spuds
Peck ............................................

Syrup
Eaat Texas, G a llon____

Beans
Pinto, 10 lb s .__________

Potatoes
Sweet, East Texas, Peck

Steak
L b . .....................................

Roast
L b . .........

Sausage
Lb.

Ham
Cured, Whole or HaM, lb.

“M ” Systei
S A V E S  F O R  T H E  N A TI

W W W W W V

F a l l  S e e d
Wheat, Barley, Rye, And Hi 

Oats For Sale
We grind Meal, Chops, Msuse Head* t»^

Corn, Bran, Shorts and Purina F‘^ '  
Checkerboard Bags

at the Checkerboard Front

City Feed Sti
« ! •  NOEL PH0(*1

f


